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CHAJPTgRI 
I t Is no eocaggftpatlon to saor that vlthoat •dueatlon 
nan Is l i ke an aniaal without horns and t a l l . I t i s r ea l -
ly the education which nakes the human biological oi^anisn 
really human. I t has been rightly pointed out that man Is 
not bom a human being, he becomes one through the process 
of living and acculturation. According to.Sidnfy Book, 
•*education i s assimilation of the culture of any society, 
and i t s transmission from one generation to another ". 
In other words, i t can be said that education is the cu l -
tural agent comemed with the function of conseiving, 
transmitting and rendering cul ture . This type of education 
always goes on in the society through i t s formal as well as 
informal ag«icies. The family i s the oldest of the agencies 
that provide education to the newly bom child who at the 
time of b i r th i s biological organism but by the education 
provided by the family becomes truly Imman and f i t for the 
society* The family his tor ical ly has been the centre of 
education along with the religious beliefs and ethical 
behaviours* The children learns the trade practised by 
1 . Hook Sidney t Education for Mad em Jfen, IHge 30 
(New Yoric t The Dial ?ress, IS^-^) 
'•••2"" 
the Members of the family. 
In the co»pli3c and advanced society as i t grows day by day 
due to Industrialisation and technological derelopaantt the 
family could not perform i t s socialisation function properly. 
Consequently there emerged a formal agency of education knovn 
as school. The school as a social institution imparts educa-
tion in a deliberate and planned manner. Society came to 
accept the responsibility of oyganizing schoolt providing 
building and equipments fori establishing rules and regula-
tions as well as guiding the training of the teacher through 
setting up minlKim standards. 
Nbw i t can be said that, "In i t s technical sense education 
i s the process by which society, through school, colleges, 
universities and other institutions, deliberately transmits 
i t s cultural heritage — i ts accumulated knowledge, Talues 
and ski l l s from one generation to another* "• Here, in these 
institutions al l aspeits of human l i f e are given due regard -
physical, spiritual, vocational etc. 
The education being regarded as a bi-polar process, 
requires two personalities —— that of the educator wid 
educand. In the formal institution (school, college, univer-
s i t i e s ) the teacher occupi^ an important position. In fact , 
the whole educational proews rerolv« round him. The teaehw 
1. George Kheller i Introduction to the JPhilosophy of Education 
(New Yoik t John VBLl^ y and Sons 196»^  ) page 21 
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plays laportant TO1% in the Institatlon, He deals vith the 
Class Gomprlslng the children of today who will becoaa the 
citlsans of toaorrow. The destiny of the nation i s shaped 
in the class«roo». It is uniTersally acknowledgad that th« 
student will not get a superior education .unless the teacher 
i s superior. The quality of a nation depends on the quality 
of i t s schools and the quality of a school depends pri«arily 
on the quality of i t s teachers. It is the teacher who plays 
an iaportant role in shaping and moulding the habits, tastes, 
Banners and above al l the character of the students. The 
teacher i s really the superior guide. At the back of evexy 
great aan in the histoiy, there was a good teacher who kind-
led enthusiasm, fostered confidence and guided hia to the 
W8V of piogress. The teacher aetlTely shares the responsi* 
b l l i ty for reconstructing a social order, the values and 
traditional beliefs according to the deaanding situation. 
He prepares the political leader of tomorrow because to* 
aorrow-nation depends upon the type of citizens trained 
and educated today in the school. Thus, a teacher is in 
fact the greatest nation builder, the arbiter of the des* 
tif^y of a nation. 
A teacher besides, being an instxnctor i s ucpected to 
act as a parent substitute a chan-^e-agent for bringing about a 
a deaocratlc, sooiaiistie* modernized society and to help 
in Character derelopaent eitlisen-tralnlng, •ocational train-
Ing, conservation of culture. The role of the teacher has 
to be defined in the particular context of the society to Which 
he belongs and in which he functions. The progPWS of the coun-
try depends upon the education that is provided to growing 
generation. The quality of education and effectiveness of 
educational system depends upon the quality of teachers that 
provide education. Thusf the teg«Bher plays a pivotal role in 
the educational process that go«s on within the institution 
established for the purpose. The policy of the Country i s re-
flected through the educational systea because i t i s univer-
sally acknowledged that *•«• "ereiy person i s educated in , by, 
and for a particular society. What society i s and Vhat society 
wants are erldent in the way socie%- educates i t s young "• 
When India won i t s Independence in 19*^ 7» i t decided to Move 
forward as a democratic sorer^gn republic and consaquentiy 
the prevalent educational system was found incapable of f i l l -
ing the needs and requirements of the new emei^ing country. 
There were brought about certain iatprovwients which affected 
the role of the teacher* "Just as the p*ise»1l educational system 
can better be studied by studying the educational systam of the 
past, in the sane i»ay the role of the teacher in the present 
society can better be studied by finding out the role cf teacher 
in the past. 
True, the teacher has always occupied an important position 
in the scheme of education and society have not always been the 
1. Havinghurst 4 Neugart«n, Society and Education 
(Booton t Aliyn and Boon. IlC. I957) p,261 
saat* Thtyt have been periods (In anciait t i ne , for •xanple) 
wh«i his position was central and unassiahle. There have also 
been periods (In laodepn t l a e , for exanple) when he caue to be 
r«i«gated to the background, yleldinj? place to other contend* 
Ing forces and agc^ices* 
The place and role of teacher in education and society 
has been changingr h is tor ica l ly . The Present study has been 
undertaking to study how the teacher's role has been chaning 
historically* The Han of the Study includes t» 
(a) Subject and Titia of the Study 
"A Study of the Historically Changing Bole of the Teacher* 
Cb) Metl^ ods Of Stftdy 
Cri t ica l stu(i^ and evaluation of rei«^ant resources of 
data available on the subject of Stu(fy» The historic - analytical 
method will be employed* 
(c) Soujoe of Data 
?!riiaaiy and Secondary sources Baterlals available on the 
subject of study will be used ^ t h « i t i e books &n the h l s -
tosy of education will be eonsult«(|» 
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^tmmnUkg in XiMli* tlvwi^b tkMi apM toad I I M H I ^ I M A 
«Dd pHiviMdi not f«r i t s CMH •«}(•« U im sMPr^  M I put i%0 
fcut for ttui sake;* «na • • • part of ralHion* 2t was aoucM 
aa th«i neana of saliaiioii or aalf^raalisatloiifaa tha aiaacia 
to the hl^haat €no of Ixfa^ vis« iteJcti or IManoi|»atiQii?^ 
Iba ane^ant teaebara wha wsra aaea* «n<^  aa4Ata# ciavotad 
thefsaklvaa to tha at%a innent of tlUa hi^ ^baat 1mmilma^» 
aa a naana to tha and oi mmmcij^JUsm* Itha attaifimaiit of 
ttift taMwlacSia itaa pcMiai.]b4a «4tli tha hoip of Tai^ aa and 
*yoQa» itiaaa taarhara cava aaphaaia u^ on tlia kaowla i^f of 
supra aanaibla iforl<l an<:2 tuouldati th«ir l i f a aeeordiiiQJLv* 
ttwv aiit>liaalaod tha £^ a(?%4ea of Qiittaf»Wi.%ti^"iiiro4liaf 
ituhibtitloB of taaiDtai aet4V4%iaa casikaetaa with tht oonoreta 
nor 111* but thoir cti4 not BOf^ l^ feot tim clav«loi>iKr.t of pki^t» 
fsowata for him advaneaaiaiit* 
Ilia Kiatiia hm to in^art ttaair trutte mhir^ tliay aotoiavaa 
1^ taf»aa ana ^o^a* to tlvair imi>ila otali'r tnA thiaa tlia hichaat 
kraoiiXa(ac« WM IcuUt nf l^ ir tlwoo Maliia or iawi» mfiroalad up 
tmd atorad up An tha iwrn of taK>wia * tha oontant of tha four 
iRidaa* tha liiaM woulci atart toir is^artloc hia aoo tha taut of 
1« lUK* noQkmSX$ mtsimt Umim tdiieatioii# firoXogiio* awi 
(oalhi, Fattia«Varanaal« MoUial iMaraisiaa, i f 74) 
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knowledge that h« had personmHty acc^lred and such text WM 
regarded the special property of that particular Rlshls 
family* Each such family of Rlshls functioned l ike a school 
admitting pupils for Instructing the knowledge* Self-real isat ion 
was not for a l l but the few considered to he f i t for* The 
teacher Instructed the sujbject matter <» the hycms of the Vedas 
to\r monotonous recitat ion, the recitat ion was regarded as an 
art . and the teacher was required to be esqpert In I t . fhe 
teacher had to recited the hyitns of the vedas and the pupil 
vera to Imitate the teacher styjLa In the rect l tat lon. Thus 
the sacred text which was l iable to tbe corrupted^ modified 
and modernized In absonsa of writing svst««, was trtfismitted 
U^ means o£ regualted recitation and prescribed pronuneiation• 
The pupil had to l i s t en the sacred text and ccMmit i t to 
memory. The sacred texts of the vedes had paasad from aar to ear 
direct ly under the system of oral tradition. The transmission 
of the sacred text through writing was neither allowed nor 
possible because i t was considered sacri lege to reduce i t to 
writing and writing svsteia was not devaloped t i l l then. C!brrect 
reci tat ion of these hynuns was ei^haslsed but contei^plation and 
conprehenslon of their meaning was raoie emphasised eoinpratively. 
It was believed that mere reciter without having any compreheisioi 
of the meaning of vedic hvrans i s l ike a tree which can hear neith< 
flower nor frui t , a^ch a person was con^ared to an ass carrying 
«e« 
a load of aandal~wood whose weight i t f ee l s without feeling 
the fragrance, Hera we Q&I easi ly think of the essent ia l ly 
md urgent need of the teachers in education prevalent at the 
time* The n^aning of th^ie hyims could {K>t understood without 
the help and guidance provided by the teacher. 
the relationship Itiftirtwt between the teachars and the 
pupil were very c lose and started with the performance of # 
ceremony called o'Vpanayana** Ttm pupil aftei completing the 
cerenony of admission had to l i xe at teachem hcnae or Grukuls 
where he had to receive education, Thus* the pupil was in a 
c lose contact with the teacher. The pupil looked up his teacher 
as his fat lH^ %B Nuker j i says* " Ihe teacher and pupils were 
united by a conmon aim of preserving and propagating the sacred 
learning and showing i t s worth in their l i f e and conduct. « The 
teacher was respected and loved even more than parents* tothe 
la t ter the impil was considered to owe hia physical birth* 
while to the farmer* inte l lectual regeneration. Since the very 
beginning in India* the te^sher had been regarded as the 
sp ir i tua l and inte l lectual father of the pupil* The student held \ 
teacher vtscldnpipKiddbucSlncxiod^ deep reverence and honoured him 
likK the king and parents. 
There were certain obligations which a pupil had towards 
his teacher. Ihe pupil had to l i v e with the teacher am a memter 
1. R.K,iteokeriit Op. Cit P. 101 
Joharii wd Pathakt m outline of Indian Sducation 
(Agrat Vinofi Pustak Mandir* 1963} P. 17 
of his famliy and was to be treated lav the teacher am him 
8on« The teKsher home was the school amid evlvan suraroundltigs 
fvnctlonJLng in solitude and s i l ence . Zn such a constant and 
intimate association« the pupil was to inbibe the inward 
methodof his teacher and the aecrets of his efficiener# the 
s p i r i t s o£ his i£e and %rork, Ttie pupil as his duty had walk to 
the woods« cut and co l l ec t the fuel and fetch i t home for 
tending the sacred £ire» He had to tend the teachers house and 
c a t t l e . This tending of teachexs hoxjwe end cattftk was of course 
a trainii.g given to the pupil in se l f -help ana in realising 
the dif^nity of labour. This was education through craft b^ which 
the pupil received training in the industry of rearing up ca t t l e WH 
and doing farming. The pupil had to go for begging alms for the 
support of his teacher and himself. Ihis begging beget in the 
pupil the virtues of humilitv« and obligation. nms# a pupil haiA 
to perform certain domestics services for the teache such as 
fetching water# col lecting fuel and sweeping arounu the f i r e placsi 
The pupil did a l l these services to the teacher lake a son, or 
s lave . H e was to give him wate# tooth st ick and supplv him 
1* A.I<akshmen Swami Mudalisrt Education in India* 
(London t Asia Publxshing House# 1960 ) P. 7. 
**20** 
im%imt»tm£0 tm »«• to eXmmmm Mm umtmmllm «n<i wMh hi« 
elothif tm fttm %o oo «lliiorlc in tlk^  %««>'-bar's li ai** flMur* 
«Kter!i«l p«r€*t4«Mi tD«tt • j^pll did prcftise aiiii r«f«i«ltl,ar»i 
«^ r«et€'ii junior GULs<»i^ lie'# in t\m pypil who IMKI *^ wrmrxtom 
f*m%mifi pmmixma mm «vil IwMts of tUnci* ftw ptpil tmA to 
4iiiNilQ^ t)Mi wcit«X «Ba iior«l •triliut** f}«<?®tt»«rv for the 
ftt •ifsaorit a£ hl4,^ hMt kmmlmii^* t)ie lBx»»ioci(^  ON! tho iroliiiifii 
IftMi tm&rttmm mm tmm mlxmm^ brntm nwitioooci mmm ttm 
•l>jxitii«l imthm of his i ^ i l ma ««• r^ajponsiblo for tho 
dofa^*^ fluci iri£tu«» aji th& |.v^.i.l9 |>^»oniitv» Wmml^mm 
if^artini} i8telifieiit«l «cluf*«tioii and lMili>iii6 opii-ituol |jro9i-« 
of thm p«^i# tiMi. toaf^ lMK- tiaci to 4i«ehar(^o ••verol othw duti 
the too^ i^or haet to hmmp m |»y*>(l ones tli@ faiKli.i«t oC I^ MI pupil 
Xt *tm t««^h«r*o ctut^ to miko tho |.'ii|«ii «e(|iMiiilt«iS witli wifiat 
to bm ciiltiv«tc-o sc»l ift-tst wm tol:« «yoid«id irh«t WM to IDO ax 
mmnmiA for woa utiat wae tobo 9« l^@f»tod « oipout tlio oioepf foo 
oritQ @ver«» otl^r citMil^  norlc* Tlst toa^hor was osi^o^t^ to 
pcMi'Uisoo at! HE noral «aa apitituai tpailtiao* Mo i»ao regiiis-oci 
to tM w€l.i voJ>atM3i in Vodiio )(iiioi«'l*iJ^ «* lie liaa to poo^ ti««« ifinor 
•ii^ 
I t iioul<S te iDtlind iaadXrif to biiixl, Xa t in •iKs4«nt timm tm^t^hm 
were onlv the p^ s^ sor* %>ho f(^««s®«^ the iitittl4i4«i of gtiidUi^s th« 
•oei«tv em r icht l<l8e» «ii<t ths: prfKCouiid s^tool«r»h4p» fli» tise^h«r 
wM to tmmrh a l l thet ho Iciew to hio pufilo. Me i»«« to t«w;»h 
fOthlog p«rt4«li%'« kmmp tothMfg aeeret frora hlo iM^x^m ttm 
teeehor we^ r;ot to ho la •rivthitA£ b^ek ti'4.ou£h mv •Id.fjuih 
fx>i'.ojU3e£'«tir3n .Qi noiritoJuiif^r hio relotiv® •«qE;«irjU3i-it«>* fbod 
«t.a elothjyr^ t»«r« to b« gJivti^ fi l^ jt t«e'^ h«B«* ftoo t««<?h«ir holjp i^o en& 
2 
»@rv%a ill*«titii«iit« «« • foih^r ao«a hlo son* B«ii40«o« tine 
to«r*h«r mm to be tht i.^6«l |.«rsoi> of • hl(;ih eho£«r!toz-« pctlent 
a^^P«ui4al« ma im&tm: o£ haa l^^anch of isnowloa^ ^^ * N* wM to h&v « 
• f iuont uel.a.vi^v# x:mmxrmm» of wl.t# p«:«o«rv« of muio* lit 
MM to ho i»oli ve£ 8(^*0 111 the m t of t««-h4n^ ho«i0o8 ttm 
fNTofouiK^  2mowl€(%e* He wee tobo «n escpert i» inmpisiing ino 
inotirurting his nltat'oHutt'« oeholaiehiy «fi4i ni l t t i ral l i f e to 
the i^ Mp4| £#«*o4vlne e«Jta««etioii UROeir hie guXOen^^* 3IR eiK^ient 
Ihtf4«« tew^ier ^91 m ^immn 9re«.t im?o£t«iioo» * Mo poceon on thi.^  
eeith ^mtrnvm i^i^^mtex wmfmnrtr^ then the t<^eihec# imit eveii 
i.li»K*Hook«rjit C^. e i t {»e9e iOi. 
2« A*S«AlteicaJri Muoetiofi in M^im^t 2n(ii« f>«»« 7I«*72 
(Benwreet 9he Ihtlxen Bookshop 1934) 
3. Zb2 ».49 
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3 the father or the raather , The teaehwr was the direcrt 
and soul source o£ l i gh t and li.$> and the pupil must depend 
upon hire absolutelv for his educational sa lva t ion , for there 
1 
was no other source of knowledge ava i lab le in the coimtry. 
The tearh«rs were general ly from Bralanlns who had the highest 
s t a tus jssta in the soc ie ty on account of Hiixiu mvthologv 
acoording t o which the Brahiiwis, Kshatriyas Vaisyas and 
sudras are said to have been created separa te ly from the 
mouth * the arms# the thighs and the fee t of the c rea tor 
respec t ive ly these four divis ions were t o perform foior 
important works of the soc ie ty . ihe p r i e s t s and th inkers 
were supposed t o guide pol icy and preserve the accepted 
idea ls of cu l tu re . were ca l led the Bralimans . Kshatriyas 
were the r u l e r s and warriors Vaishyas were the agJ^icuJ^turi-
s t s 0 a r t i sans and merchants. Below the»e three wejre the 
sudras who were the labourers . 
Education in the a r ien t tirae was looked upon as the 
preparat ion for wordly l i f e . So a teacher was to provide the 
pupi l the knowledge which might enable him to solve the pro-
lems of l i f e and to r e a l i z e the s p r i t u a l values e s sen t i a l 
for h is sa lva t ion , the highest end of l i f e . I t was exmsidered 
the r e spons ib i l i ty of Brahmins t o teach the pupi l as long as 
he was under in s t ruc t ion , without receiving any fee « 
^^^R.K. Mookerji i Op. Ci t . F. 215 
"•!•" 
The teacher taught the student to prav* to offer 
sacrifices and to perform his duties according to the 
* 
stages of life. The teacher was allowed to accept the 
presents and gifts from his student after the c«cae of 
study had finished. 
"The Bralmtns represented the i n t e l l e c t u a l and 
s p i r i t u a l i n t e r e s t s of the coianunitv and were required 
not merlv t o p rac t i ce individual cu l tu re but also t o 
c ive others the advantages of t h e i r sXi l l e i her aa a 
teacher or s a c r i f i c i a l p r i e s t * These Brahmins as 
t eachers , t ra ined the pupils for performing three dif f -
erent functions of a p r i e s t in the worship, ^^hese three 
d i f fe ren t functions were performed by the three p r i e s t s 
Hotr i , Udgatri and Adhvarya. Hotri was to r e c i t e h^nrais 
of p ra i s e . Udgatri was to chant the sorraias songs .. 
Adhvarva was concerned with the manual ac ts of s a c r i f i -
cing. Brahmians were t ra ined for the d i rec t ion of t h e 
worship. These Brahmins has to acquire eff iciency in 
correct ing er rors in performance of the th ree d i f f e r« i t 
pa r t s of s ac r i f i e s • Each of the p r i s t s was given 
t r i p l e t ra in ing so tha t he might perform any one of the 
three function of the s a c r i f i e s . The vedic l i t e r a t u r e 
was t he curriculdum of eductic^i. Usually a pupil had t o 
The l i f e of individual was divided in four s tages , ( i ) Ihe 
* i f e of the student ( i i ) The house holder ( i i i ) The fores t 
dweller and(i)i^ The monk. 
^R.K. Mookerji Op Cl t . P. 152 
Ittfurn fox tii^ell vfumxm oa% o£ ttit four V«U«MI» Rii^ v«cl« 
SaM^«cl«,v«jucve(l« man Athanra i^da* l%«re WMI no •x«miii<>it*' 
ion svateia. Hie ttta'^ her g«ve a msh. leason ofil% after 
th« pupil<& bus nMt4M»d pr«vicHui an«* CorpaiaX 
pkmlmhmmt was not a^>l4«u* Ri(a.<l rul«« %><«£• laid down 
for the condurt of tti«» pupil. It was there dutv to bath 
dally*to avoid neat anu pcerfunaa and to rafrain from 
alaepin^ ia tht dav txnia* All th(^« raQuiationa helped 
pu^ ;;.!! in anhlevinQ tht^  hi.eh«rst knonfledQa** tha linowlttdga 
of Srahmana* The tea'^ bar paid apt< i^aL attention tetania 
the spiritual valuaa ana intellectual attairuaent neeassarr 
tox the kric»«l<i.^ (>« 
Ttia toa'^her ahova all«di.d not na^jlert the voeational 
a8p«ct« Ito 9«va ex^axt lofiowlt^ dee in aotse partKntiara 
voeataon to tho iHi|;il» ^hb tea'^ hwr <x»ieantrat««d more ana 
more on thoaa aubjaeta trhioh had a axrart b^ati-ng on 
thair future <*aUinQ* th« ^ui>ila w«rt trained to peiform 
their future fuiotiana in this aor>i&tvk Brahmina^aa haa 
already been indxratea^weKe traim^u to le<3one prieata 
or tear'hera* Kahatriva whoa«. dutv was to protect the 
ao^ietv«iirere (tiv««i mxlitart- education* Varioua military 
sHills » f A h^tAno on hbrae baek«an eiephant«4n <*hariot 
and OR the ground* ware taut;ht to th r^n. the taarher instruetet^ 
and trained them in tht^  use of vaxious arnv ana waay^ 'Ons* 
VjRiahvaa vtize ^iven the knowledge eaai«itial for aorit?ui<» 
tural and eoivnfemal works that werti aaai^ed to them 
in the aocietv, ••aidea .Medical aeisore imcmn m AyurviKta 
1 Johari ana Pathaki Op Cit P. 20 
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and veter lnarv science dealing with the diseases and cure 
of horses end elephants were taught. The pupil were given 
ins t ruc t ion in various a r t s and c ra f t s - sculpture* 
a reh i tech ture , and paint ing, while educating the pupil the 
teach«r kept in h is mind the followii g airms. Ihe forma-
t ion of charac ter , building up of pe r sona l i tv , . ^adfeervation 
of cu l tu re and the t ra in ing of the r i s ing generation in 
the performance of soc ia l and re l ig ious mayEtaouduties. 
There seeras a lo t of t r u t h in what Mocker j i has said« 
•• The BralOTans were the r ea l i n t e l l e c t u a l bodies c o n t r o l l -
ing education. We must assume among them a verv s t r i rJ t ing 
i n t e l l e c t u a l l i f e which r ea l l v accoiants for the 8uperm«icv 
.3 es tabl ished and exersised bv them over the r e s t of the people." 
Prom the foregoing, i t becomes evident tha t during 
the Brahsoiic period the place and ro l e of the teacher was 
cen t ra l not onlv in respec t t of ^ u c a t i o n but , in fac t , 
in respect of a l l matters of l i f e . He was looked upon 
as the f r iend, the philosoher and the guide and h is ad-
v ice was sought and obtained on a l l c ruc ia l matters and 
occasions. The Indian school as well as the soc ie ty bore 
the ston5> of his personai i tv and au thor i ty , teacher centres 
as thev were through and through. 
(1) R.K. Mookerji OP. Ci t . P. 155. 
^ 'JJ l iW^ 
mimm. .y iit 
imMm»mmmmmmmimmmmMm»mimmam 
£?itciai»t «aue«feioii is noUOafi hat « plUMi* c»i Hinduisn 
EudohiMi in # «• has hmm adnlttiici on a l l haiiito« il*«piv 
rciot«d in the pir»»«(i«tiiiQ Hiado »ir«t«ii of thouQl* and 
l i f e . DurifiQ Bi-«liiiai2i« p«r4ocl • • e r i i i e M war* «ii|.huii««d 
nxl tlMMT* ••C£iii<»«« war* d^MMXIaiit upon |iiri««t« wto 
weirv 9fii}«Br«iii^ BraiwiicsMi wiho aioij* coul^ p«»sr£oinii t l ) * i« 
•€ierifieaai pKn^pm^l^ %bm e«»t« afafcaai fcati baoomi 
•o r i i j id thai tha iownr «;iaa«i€« oi %tm Hitidu aoeiat^^ war* 
eoR$>latalv cut o i f ixtm tha higlMr • caistaa iudciha 
l^<^asta«i a^aifiat raeia l icajudlead isnd aaeial diaisrinii* 
natxon* Ha e)iail«Roati tha i«a9* l««i a^tast at <liviiainQ 
aoeiatv into ttia <li£far«ist eaa%a# ^iddha dalivarad to 
tha «ori«l M a aaaiiaga** o£ eaa|p«nioii# ael£«iraatraint md 
aaif ^oa iad l^ • U% au^^asta^ m a t r i t ^ eoda «£ maxmX liMm 
arid apir i tua i aiieareiaaa* tiba pariaet |HN^W a i taii»l or 
Hirvan* was tha iii^tiait aim of IMih flioiggli thara was 
no fwidatMH^tai <liiiaa«iiea im^wmm tm&twamijt ami eucldliiatiQ 
a<&ieati.oii a i ia r aa tha ^ai i^ai .aaucationaL thsocir jftnd prae*» 
t i e a aaa eooearnaai* vat tl»a f oimair difaitcad ^ fron the 
i a t ta r in fnaivv- iraai*aeift« B^idahiatie «&u«tatAoo a«i atart id 
hf daataro .^iiig' this ctomiatie i ica * oQr.#%«|i#-i»tW tha 
|« Mu4 i^MsaiD • 'Tha li«tJ.<m&l Cultyxa of India* r* 4 t 
<i«tHSoR I Aaia Puhliahiikc Kouaa * I 9« i } 
«MJyeiition atiif t«4 iw^m th» fKtmm of ths tmmime to tim 
memmtmr wl)l«lb WM a^«id«rod ttm mmt of io«iml»Q 
( i^r<te{| tli» |;-«r4o<S* l1i«»o i90iiitttiiri«K in msi&aers laf 
plefit.<r w«ro •eat toroi ir. • i i pwrt* of %iie emuitsi^ miiim 
B^^tmmif 9&w^^imi0 i^m^^imt fia^estlon wmt not b«i«i on 
r^^ixs stttei^ tnd i t s t««^li«r« woro not l^iAiMlas* !@toi4«« « 
not 
i t WM >^«otriet«d to tlio uppm: <riist««f Imt WM optn to a l l 
M l CF€tit«9 %('«sr« tqydl.lif' iiilmi«£i4ilQ to tli* Bi»fMhi*tis> 
#7hool« *fhiXm tli« .f»dli]fn of iiwtjryotiofi VIM ssiuilkrit 
In irsls^fBuie adimolt in liEKtatiittt 1«* eeliooi i t i»«i F«ii « 
ttm Im^mgm *$§ ttm f*omsem |^«opi« of tb«t iiiMi* aitMi otiior 
<lijbl€$r*te« lis i&:fti titm'e itim. mo txm^^mmtmk 4iM£mimem 
h&iMmWi thiBi tws> ssw^tiem «99?f t^ thm luaiie tomit of iiid^iioai 
that tho ¥<arM im full, of scciOiM «i^ tlw ooivotiion etm 
bm attaUfto^ cmlv bt» t:mn<mm*itiQ thm mml^ and iior<l.lv dot* 
i^eti* 4^  l.if« of siQdit^tio!) il^fho foroots 0li^^090minm*9 
reipi^-dod im orsW iMerm tci th* sficl of i i i o * Nc^lia or 
ttm mmmttmlmB noro t)M» «ci^e«tia«i«i inoti tut ioo wi** 
mm tho mar^ ieo or labliwliiui •« tho t®or*lMico {stroiridod 
odueatloii t o tiio pii|.ilo in oecsordaneo i»ith tlio doetrino of 
mmihfjim A Iii4kat4i lita tiAif^ht t l » priii«*is>al prineioRi* ^ 
Butidliian not to l i i l l aii<«r i ivine eroaturo • Zt not to 
a€?e«i>t aiivthine ^ivan to bavo a jpuiw 
mil K imi—i wi I ' • » • • — w — » K r » « « i M » - •<ww 
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charaetwr (4) not to t«U a llm (S) not to iip«iili JUl o< 
anvto^ Ci# not to out* BM, iHiprc^ a^r tJUts* (?) not to 
tak« jm intoxicant ( i ) not to tmkm any iRtor«iit iLn 
niuiie!* daneo* Ainf^  «t«» (9) not to vmm Imamimn tilings 
<10) not to •eosMit tlia gifta oi 9ol4» anfl silvor* ttMuro 
above iiintionocl dtoetrinaa ineosporatiKl tha tcaehi i^ of 
lorci T^i/^fm* th« projpoinidor of Buddtiian thoso dofiurinec 
mtraurag&S ana inapirad tha piqpila to gat 4a«otaa to tha 
l i t a oif puritv* aaeri f i i^ and <?onaA«iara%i.on lor taaaiaiRi.ty* 
In tlia toagining tlritaa saan$at l^@a €C viltara if<Mr« 
eonoacnai^  oniv mi.%h tha tt«iuQtf»ti«m oC tiovic^as win 
iivou in ttnem aitar aiSHdjiS4.a» b^t latter on« tlmmm 
noiiaatari«« aiao too3i t}i« ra«ii.os^ibill.ty of adueation 
of tba eoneaon pao^a • ^he i^aai^ ar.a principl^i wara 
Similar to thara oi ttm «a»ittaii i^n^ila* Tha &Simxm^x<m 
to theoa iw&«atc '^ii£ia i^3£'« ^i^fmi on tf»e laaaia iM^  4?artain 
eonditaona wl'iieh vara aui> }^aaci to bo tlia caritaria of 
ib i i i tT* tlm atuilant ii«fe i^iHi iKSaa.flai.on to tht inatitution 
nuat ~sm fraa froit ca^-ta^ m&i^m^^^ m4 im naittiair a aloira 
a ciHitor nor in tiia t&m\L^^ of the king iliara vara 
ttfo aOMiasjyQn eatamooiiu^ •* tha Paltiftja and p^aaang^ Miia to 
porf <»n»ad i^tar' aigtst veaira «i«l twantv va@rs of agia* Zf 
tha puiui aaaicinf^iiiteiaaion to the Intitution ««• mtO/m&s^Ai 
mi l '——i i l l—lWWIW 
t» Mtakar i c^. Cit« P* aa0. 
•%m 
hm had to teAm hiji paxm^m «!&mmnt Mm i t cti^ <ns»uid fm 
givtm &dmk»&lcn b«r««ft«r« the s^JLi HMI t e aftkfi a foriaftl 
a$> '^l.ii*«ta.o» 10)^  thuff elocMitt b4« pir^r^ptor who wtm n fy l l 
miiiil:)«r af the or^sr* iHb* p;ki4l hiMi t o IM3JIMP% hAn iii^ptr 
rob» *9 to rtsvor oiid «lioti2,«k3ir« •«iiit« th» ft^ of hiJi 
li}tend«di pr«f*^toc« e i t «ioia% itqii«ttlfi$« ra4«» h4« jo ln t i 
hiu)^ ana @«v#** v«ii«ral4« Six^ i« Mr px'^ »«i>%or* thr««i tiisfn 
•nd ** X take »y i:«ifii6« ill tlM» Buciaba* I iak* Mr r«Cti)f« 
im th» I3l»arfie I t^ Oiffi m 7ttt«K;* in the Sasipha** "ttm «dii^ «> 
•SJioR yaa thought €!Oir|>iiit« ool^ wfam the prt)e««|ptar h»S 
Qivcn hi^ t;cris«rit li»r i#or<i or 9«ityr«* Af tor tho «9mmmrvir 
of •d.'QissAuc^ ^ the roliitioiisliip hvlwom tho t«fi«$htt: end 
tho tmtg)^ bE»Q^ }« th«aft r«i«t40iUiMp woro f i i i « i iis 
i!*h«raeter* *^ t«i p u i ^ s^&som Mm teaeh&r «• his f ethiir 
ithii« thu t^.m*tmx etmBl^m^w^ 'his ptipii at hi* oon. Tho 
t@aeh<x ana iha idy(;)iiE he»th wore imitoa tooothor 1> 
wyttual r^^^xmiCB rxa^x^&mm im<^ of£o(?tiofi« This • pt^ g i^l, 
put i^ xtfore hiJti the t4»£i?h«ie- M « ao^X and tfiod t o iwltsto 
««ch &^ e^m-y «5tioii tiono 1»r hla» 
Hw pupii aftsr a(l»issioo« h«d to Xiv* ii3 tho wosmtm^ 
in oPoortSttnc-o with th« «lis?<ipliR« iixm& bv tim oriioim • 
Thorn i««ro otrici; rtilos »u<*h m to ehciotit^* mtrntimmem isem 
worXiii^ pioaour«s« food m4 elothes« inid i$mm to¥ tho OirOor* 
Tho muMtiil worlc rolatod to the mmmtmcr ««« to ho ^oam bv 
ftoric>« irhiio tho seniors wc^ r^  c:^p^}i4d t o ctovoto thc^ioolvoo 
t o 8»iQU.tatJLon to Immnu,*-, §^t^ jpci24*ci«i3(gj thii ^oetrinos 
•»JK)» 
afcreati* Theee t t tn ior »onkc or %%»rimx:» eatrcpt CAijgif AAMKaB 
ye«cl to trt<¥«l f r o n pl«e« t o plmsm ms^mMnQ tim dor>tjrijnM 
«ful t®iie2}liig« of £ii^Kii««» 7t» aBRJe* o r bhjyculiya iiJco 
iBralimin i £ th« tx^hnaale p ^ ' l o ^ orfr-ii^iocl the ^aantx-jil 
i.o«4txoii ^ t iH» 9^»mm%ijon§l ptoewis* M i «dki<*iit.Xoii 
provietea i n ttm aonest«r4««# iia# i n t lM IMHKIS of t l i M * monloi. 
fhes« ^^sankM het! tise racsnc l^iilf- of lsm:sAsiQ tRi^ Xmltmcm 
t o ls^>art i t • f|iea«t msni^ or )rM%«l^» on th«T «^>j>« 
^eXX«^» ir4»ro t l ie oRl^r cmstQdlQiis {ma b^m^cm of tlMi» 
Bit<Sdfei»ti€ f w l t u r * and ©<luf»atJ.cn« 
f l ie j ^ ^ ^ l i Im^ t o km^6(p in thm matamtmy im etiai^ iFO o^ 
tifo (itJi|>6r44»'« ii^^liilm^ bt Im^nigiiQ eharoetor and f ion io r i t v 
D^adlv^fli^a had » ten <«>«arB a^oior i t t f wh l lo Arharye tha t of 
s i x vears t^ {M»ilh9'aiv« was r<oii0i<l@r«a «• t.ighmc outhoirit i f 
than Arhaarva^ \mt7tiat«(«l w i t h th« ^t%^ o f inatmctiiSQ tha 
wea assuEMd r^«i:onaxM,o foir ^btg <X3iH3^ f*t of «ouDc IMioihtMi* 
ftnuis a p i i ^ i l raeaitraid edueation f o r a parlo<3 of t m v«er« 
• f t a r which ha aa an Aebarira waa aiioiraci t o raeaivo pu i ' l la 
• Uurlnu thxa ps€ius4 of ten vaara tha j^iyq;^ limmi laidar 
thtt aont ro l of ti»o aforaaaid taa«^h«ra f o r h ia n i n t a l and 
aor&l txe i f i lno* 
There ir«r« wijo-oica mpga th t F I ^ 4 1 « ••irwrftl 4t«ti«« 
of fsmrvmg lils preettsptor 4i» « pa«i of •ctueat.tor;. 'Hytr* 
wertt stirxQt s-aguiationa for «.li^  a^Nluct of ttm pap^^ ^o*a 
xxia tiSs pr@^ci?tm-» ttMi i-^ vpJli wen to Imlp him pxicn^tor 
b^ dDJUig a vadrifit^ of iffMiuei. umk ios him, th« wsui to caxrf 
Ms 04imt an^ wotom« # •ufi^plr Ii4^ wa&«r ana. tootli s t lek # 
eieafis* hltt 'kmQ(Qimi * Ii0ir4i oe;^  iit«rt«xb# m^tsomiJimr 
him «« an etttsnci«nt trtan tht- |)r«e«f>tuar pgoftded tonarfis 
the toksi cx' viXlftQA ^^^ larnggiii^ m preaching tlui jpupil 
w«a to 84Si:v« tiis iiit<k pjr«r«>ptor unt i l lio rseoircrofi 
from ttit <li««{isc* Ihi^  |:«ypal }}«d t o i.3)ie pr«^f<«ptor« p«rrai«" 
•ion for «o4iig out* Sin41&rlY 1)1^:% were fJUted t!« rul«« 
and £«\g'aletioris regdc^ing food^ f^loih^^ rijiict«ine«« 
i3»g(;jii%« fhe«« ix!le® f tinsd !»* thm or<lfsr# w«ro t o fat 
foXJloiw«u e t f i^ t iv t-'^ * tlifr i-upiX* ft» p«ipil iMKi to lie 
it'..I the itaitufili en<l eeiii«l worls rt lot«d t#itli th« mmmtme^ 
-Xh& r^igtJkonsMp t€'t-..o«n t6«eh r s m4 thoijr piipil.gi 4B 
tirte iBi^to of di4iei|.liii* mm ii«£¥4a* wm •inllMT to 
th«^t in Hir^ ciu iristJltytion • 
TfiB f i l i a l r«lfttioa«Hip lMiti»o«ti tmmshm &aA tcuQlit 
l^isedi OB lovo« ^f«*t ion «r«<i' mapmttm, itffoetod BMeh tli* 
wholo li^art«Kl devotion of tho pi;q^il t o tho tooelmr md 
i t had «l»o i t s aowtorpart in tho eGKKm»pmifiiog «tti tu4ot 
«Rct eonduet of th« piroet|>tar« Tht cttitio* of pcoeiptor 
i*f« Koa^ • Op» e i t . f>a'.« 8S 
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««3i9D«i£i to ttid t«aeli«r indiroetiY indieataait to him ro l* 
llie teael)^ had to t«iif*l) the pupils tiMi IVI«R ecMfieamiiif 
tttlf^atitt •nd <S4«eiplJUti« see^oirdiim to i#ltle% tlio pn^ii 
WAS to l ino hi9 lif«« fte tonotiit i»a» to.4ir«M MM pupiJU 
attfictioo tokrur^ tim row of ^liMtliT AIKI pov«rt<^ «IK3 
cljj!tlRi«}e# frern pleeiRirotf* ttm t«,m&hm» fev M« Auitablo 
clJi.aemim«a «fiei I,«SIK3I» cioiivoroi in the MomiiiQ «fi4 
a f t ^no 4i« holjpod him pup^ ^ b^« ifit«iloetu«i imA 
«piri.tti«i t^ ro^ riNMi • tlw teaehox «#•> to aujr«o tlw oiek pu* 
pi lo 0» ht <ti<i hi« t«sf!li£r wlxm tho tmmhm MM viek 
3f the p«ipil hisd not th« tifli««OKi«rv ii«t«rlcl (Bob«» 
Ixwl otc*) tho tmmstimc' warn to provi' • a l l tiMr flKtoriiil 
out of h$m laoloffine* « ^^ tm* tho roiatioiuiliip .Iwlwin 
tmnfhm mA pupil nwxro asMrdial aeo }i«r«aiiieia»« Itat t 
tv0!>hm %}X9vmd is|XMrt«iOt roio in atking pupiis p«roon»» 
l i t ^ p He |j|it l ^ o r o tint pmpil tlio idoals of ainipio l i fo 
* utie nturmitro of t»Mil4il<i» j.ii'0 im 'i.smm>^ aa -mtsxioQe 
mtm pcopurt^* ^^iitt tlio ii«»^ o£ a^nae^ie i4l€ aro 
eoiiJboe^ or fimmti^tv ono piMtortir* Oaiiai»aov oc ehaotitir 
nmtam tiia OiosoXution of tho maanclm^m i i « Misi tliiia 4lmmhi 
%iem o£ a l l i>loo«l»ir»XotJkc^ 4«^  Povoart^ t\m mce^ nH vob ^ 
i^cic^hi8i!i« tmoRB mitjcma^mita^ oi a i i po»»m»ixm&0 the i o t t i 
r e that kind s i ^ to the worlci dm mitoxmi^SiQ i^imxtr that 
ivhv a atudwkt la €all«S a l^iikahu Ubaosw} 
•»2J» 
'th-M'^ wm% e^im mmlXf^l'^s^'**m tfm.% « t«iifhm va» 
rwquir*^ of to purf'jrm him dKiti«i w«ll • ftcelM^re wiijr« 
<ml'i>> tlid i^ iorQita wlie hmi immn a imf>)c for « p«rl9«l of ten 
ir««r9» ilit ic^ &el^ Mar i^ &a to bo well itp iA vh«t itcloagw t e 
immiXfsiiiStt md ijisJk'S^* Hn iw«c to !;« wix3«it immful M »ln* 
nine ^ ^ iolltm&e& GM fSDirels* HHS tftaeliex. %#«• to tt-ain e 
p i^ i l ^ th® Im&scmt m^ pr r^ iiypts of yxo$mi^ eoe i^MSt* to 
oducAte hX::" xn tiw ©Ies»rit» «i^  riorsiiti?-, to ijti«txvi!?t him 
to tim TAmmm «rid vati#r«« ?lici t<»af?t}6r pi:«>vl4e &dbeitt.''.c{i 
to |:«;pil« in fiAG vicl^«« (€£aaiar# er ts md er«ft&# toi^ie4iMi« 
lOQie «t<l phiXoiM^hr* '^ iK^ u^ t^  ttmwm !#«« l l t t l o tlwm $iV€Q 
for Q^ iee® epa eporte liut r«@ular «iK»«r«>iit®e wtBce mii^hmimtA 
for j.^'Sii^al cicvGiopndfit «nd proper be^ltls* TIMI tc^ehcr 
wilphMisfsd thu tdlctoot* «i«i di8«u«9lon in tthieh feotte 
t«i*e)icr ana the jAxpiX rmmia mitlym, 1^ mim im vtrMsing 
t\m di^^te an^ diseoteioo us* to aultiv«t« in the pupils t 
th@ ixawer of ^mimtm vhiffh t«a« ii««*«ii«ar^ for the r«l4$ioii« 
1 ««(!«:• «9f uprfMKl Budihism I97 triDning ronvorts fxom 
otlMur religious • the t-aarliar tr«i.t»id ttm papll to Aprdad 
the maijn goiip^l o€ m»a4hlBm titat tlw nor Id i« fu l l o.f sotrjco* 
lis £«}d fries» * Qsnuecfuar t^iT our l i f e ie mlao « bufidle of 
sorrows tmu gxxe£»^ ^im solvation f*m be |-^Mieik^« Ibtr ir«» 
noiuieiiig tl«i wsirici « 'il-ai© j-ditf^at-lori ifc«? u&iid «» « mm'^-.im 
to t!ie i»-Ki to c^«sa in«itJl#iLi»a by win*-in© piiblie 9v«5p«tt»¥ 
for i t k«epiii9 in vi«w tlie v«ry &«ur|.iMift the memm%mim§ 
that providod «€hie«tion to themm who cntwad th t ordtr wd 
hoeon* iMNika# took tho rMponaiMli t r of •dueation of 
••24" 
mouidjuiig ciiuS 4nilu^<*Jin{: the % o^uiK,:er mjtii4e of tiMi iioel«tv« 
ftaou^hn tauoojilstt •du-r'fcixoc w«ie ji'«i4Q[ious ir* f^iuut&ftmg t 
byt 4t did not n«g].«et the £'£eetlf<'stX or voeatioaaX eck(Jr««tioR 
t'htt tttarheir i.roviOcd Jindustrial #nd vof^etloiial. (i€au9«txcm 
to th« pupi l s in thtt !fio»asteri%#« I1i<^« w«£tt ^^rovifiis^ 
opi^rtunit iew in t>ic» memmBtiiries for jr^ifQiviri® t.S'ainintr 
in ctiffereRt l^ fciKlir-irtuPta etif*h •« fspumiRfj, ^waving .and 
tai lor . in§ • The tmmnhmz xr^ goiXcmm fcr tlm ^ p i l for the 
traii^ing its the li*nciir»r««ft# prei^^iriid thesi for th« i r 
llvt&lHiood • iOri thNic fnoRa0t«ri«i8 pxQyi.»ua\ ifmr« fia<ii» for 
trdiiiii'ifS ill s%ai*v o<?»eii|j«t.vo« ayeh ma &tri<^ityr«# roawaere« 
ana .Inciystrvf 
^£kiSixv^ '^m i^ilm\* ^yyirv^a r^oecuLaai i»ei«ine4i) t ha t pro* 
Qre«5-«iA ^i.'pr ii*#<-'h# «f«ti taught with the imr^oee of givintj 
trf>j^ >iii& i£i %,l%m o^eitpati^^. Chareb who ia known ea tha 
tMthm of /^vurv»(i«« #&• a j^roc£uet of ih« Budohiatie |:»«riod 
the t<«raHi«£" co t onlv ^noyxam KnXigxoua i n s t ruc t ion tmt 
also j.<x'ovici«.-i vocational juaatirijietion li^hieh prsparoci th« p 
I'^upll to «.-4iX'£;i Ms iiv#lihoa<i • i u t tho maJ£t |4irjM»««» of 
raonaai^rii^ ^(.eHist^ea^ «waa tha t of apraa^ing Butiklhisa and 
th« tcii&^htttr 1«'^ o w'«ir« £iuka^Mi« piav«d i(!|.oj:%ant ro l« JH 
I* Johar i mc i^athak t Op« Cit* f»« 4«»47 
«>2S* 
'Xhu8# ikhxi# in th« BK^tmmle ip«irioci thft atoitt of 
the ittfirlMsr ««• pxlnarliv thiit of • ctiiicioiHi i««f*h«r 
or iiurvt, in tl^e By<;t4lu«iiyr« p<(»rJto<l« he r4MM to •h^ultier 
munaeiie* «^ Rt supr* ^t^xti^e ]^«si-omi4Jbllit4.«o aXcnost m^ 
uailv* HIT took i t upatt h f^fltteif to ratisr to t^ )^  tooriolv c 
w«Ii &a othei %ro£dlv t i« t^ o£ b4s |.upil« • Tliy», %«« can 
nctxre a grMiuai shi f t fro(« &b«r reljycjxyus to tb«i ««eulax 
role« ttiou^h th« religious rolft s t i l l tming predominant. 
IHE VUACL M'.0 RObfc -iJ?' -ilife •i't^ j'i^ f^cf*, U- ••JIE Hi'..l5lEVAl. t'ERIQDt 
elm ^^vtarith rcntui"v <^'I>JS1.UR r u l ec£ L«Q£iito jLiiv«ele Jlnaia 
e i i iee thcsa. ^ h a » f « 3 fcisof x iaa-d t t * foWidati-on of tt ic 
I'iuaXia jrui@ m I n d i a , Mith x t t'l%t'« « i»3 reme & nifw gn-e* 
tmm of »^urfetxon known as t h e Wwaixm EaiKtatAjw, 1lsj>u^li 
t h e Hu«lia!$ r u l « cmdiKi wi th t h e «ncl of t h « M^iml ££i%.iz€: 
t b « .^s lxm avst€ii$ c£ &au"ati.oii {.«i£elated in worm form 
o r th€- othf:X, nrh^jravtar Wtjallroa B».de ttmJU a c t t l ^ n e i i t a • 
In ka^j^inc; ttlth l a i aml r t r a d l t i c m a Mysllre £uiur>at cm 
k^ire tt)& at&r!)p of I s lanur |j]:inc*4i.i«e apir^aci o£ edii^*aticM) 
»>'tm r«f;'aiD9a<J. ae t h e j:-«l%iou8 d u t v ^ , the cwaav spen t 
on mMinstiam i^aii ri^ui-diKi t o h*tve tears ©pent on rhj»rltv« 
lh«! a-r^rylsEAtion «rid fj3cter:».ion of /vf.c*»ifed{-« hma ».««i3 a t reas^Q 
In Xal«m» and the knov#X€Kii£€! « i >rm imia Im&n t o l a t h e on lv 
'^&^r t o ap('Z^h#ncion of €!ruith. Bcaxclaa Suieh* letra 
t h a t Qp^ rj«»« wi th an ws junc t ion auuremieo t o t h e tnagphct 
t o rea<l« e.n<;i o t h t ^ s p^nsai^es Ixi Cujr«n# t h e r e ar« nymeroua 
.Ahadith en^ haal^lR^ t h s Inportarsce of l a a r n l h g • 
A<^aui8ltlc>n of knowledge haa t««i3 an jollied a s a xel i ( ; iou8 
<lut5-, i-xoihat Hoharnned reeo-f^wndad C(lu<*atlofi tm a e r l -
t o r i o y a isi t h e ev€s of Goa, «nci lovltitii a l l a^^a auindiv 
t o meacuif^ i t * Ha c i^haa laed edu-^ation t o be r^H^ul* 
aorv for e l l tmn and %^ aBHn«  
1 ,P ,« Kee*7 t op* c l t . P. 110 
•27» 
B&xng i n s p l r t ^ h^' the lmpottmtr% attar-iuxl to cciueatJion 
in l9i&m, "Muslim kin^« of »%eaiveX India oponcd arlnools 
and f?^olXeges and establiahed l i c r a r i e a in the various 
pa r t s o£ t t teir doraonion.** 
Sicaiisria observes - * t. ^ eblef ar«iev«»Kiit of Ak}3ar*s 
r^i^n , in the fiiiXa o£ education* Mer«r the admissions of 
Himiu and Hyslim a r t and l i t e r a t u r e * the t i afislatj.on of 
Bjindtt end Mueliia c las Ics* the patronage of learned foen 
of various f?oimtries* and leliq^ms, and the s t a r t i ng 
of a roirtpttrativelv large nureLer of edurat^onai ins t i tu txon . 
Oft^n the s t a t e se t Uj, schools and orphanages where the 
poor s tudents and or|;hans received education free of charge 
witliout mv d is t i i ic t icn bstween r i ch ana i-oor, high and low 
Hindu and Husliro* Scholeri-* poets esiv^  e the r l i terair^ men 
were often crjcouraged bv the patronage of the rulcors* 
st ipends and scl^Xarshipa were of t ^ t mtaxikwA^ 7he 
Muslim r u l e r s occasionallv tmcouraged the educated | « r -
sons bi' makxne them commanders of the armv ( Sipah Salar) 
or Cuaai (^''^d^e ) in «*tvil administ tat ion or ViaEir 
(Minister) in the executive depcurtmeots of the ee^ize. 
In short* * l«edrninc was hela in high esteem and the 
learned were loved and respected a l l over the countrv. 
The s t a t e a lso encouraged them in eveiv poss ib le wav. 
1. S.M, Jaf far t Iiaucation in Huslia Ihdia 
(Delhi 2darah-i ;»dabivat-i Oelki* 1973) Page 9. 
2 . se<iu«ria i The Baueation of Inaia fHistor*^ 4 l^robleiw, 
Page 13« 
(lonifcav oxford Ur^versitv Px:«a; 19S2) 
-2©* 
•7tiQQe«« Imnr^ixm enci isinXisters of lellg-icfi} W«J;« takiui 
from tb«ir r l«i»*.* M«iiv Hioaus *>««. «lif»^*ii^l^n hijgh 
Tliis^ ttw Jlnmense l»^€irtane« attaehssi to •chieation 
m laiem f*ciim to bts r«£X«rt«d v<$ll In th« iiis9ort«ne» of 
tinaeher* Tbe t««teh«jr», geiittriiXiv w«r« tim nan of (?bMii-> 
c t i c antl thi^ cK)jo<^ 4ia the fonfidctK^ «nd r«i|^«et of their 
f«ilow mmm TtMl •oex«I status of tttscshsciT was undoub» 
tadlv v«rv hi^h, i'ointing to«f«irci8 tha aocxal atstus of 
taachers* Chaffer si*m " one olil Xsic^ aan teanlna'a iMd a 
great resp^^st fear their r-alllnt* Tha^ rtmlfl not do «i3v» 
tnirm, kihirh mi^ht raflaet badJl^ on thaXr <?l}aract«r and 
prcfamis.^on , ^kieir Integrity* waa «l»oXytal<^ unahii}cat»l<t. 
Thetr ee'niplfd a hi^h p-oaition In aoeiatv and thoyQh thaix 
enolumanta HMwra anally ther coiR^4indad unlvaraol r«Mipaet 
mmi rxmiif^Miem • Ttm apir l tuai fore* of thal r eharaetar 
roiild not t« doubted and tha mlilffecy of thai r taaehiiif; uaa 
aweh aa was navar eallad In ciu««tion«* 
there mm apiointed a j^ e^r^ fAnant tcarhsr l a avarv 
Hadaraah attacthad to a o « moaawia* wluch n^ aa givan llbural 
and f innnclai halp , Irs th^ss .^^ ;t«,li£; end Haaaraaha# 
adueatJk>n i^analstmg of tha teac^hlng of f^raB# tfid Hadla 
and othar aaX&meMf vtm i-rovlded h^ the taarhw. Tha 
1* Ja£fair# op. Cit# PP* 4*5 
*29» 
And Hdf iss. Thev « l i w«i:e «« le r ie^ ttt«c»h«rc «pioiiit«cl 
f o r tb© ^«i.o»e» f h t Mura t i on W M provideo :f^ the 
«oo iiioiie»t«s-4«r9« and pr4vet« i n e t l t u t l o n s , MaJctalt*]^  
%m:9 et taehtd to ia>acu«8 whete was provi£l«(^ p r i n t z ^ wSu-
eatlor. . If i these msktrnk* tea^here €.,#¥• t})«ijr |.'Uih^I« 
tfc© hr^svil<Kig® of the alphat«t «adi rvtli^jyoya f-revturs* 
JPt^ aXdes %ktab8, tte«re wer« Khftfj«|u*hei «fKl Uargahe 
t o i f j s tu r r t pi^pAle its ttm^m ..oiftxotsa of C<U£«n« whl fh 
Ke>r# rje'»*»€»rv f o r tJi« parformii f i '^ o f rcJlieioiui irnirtxana 
apfl 'iwti.epi. tins c M l d -ryjuid «f?t«sr MaJetafcfc f o r <i<lyf*atjyon 
ylt¥m tm %^»9 folur ve«zii# fot i r mnfithi and four ctavs o ia* 
<&fter thm p*sxiox'ssmafite of a <^Mr©iar»mr faLl«a ^iamiXIah • 
t$:x$»^*it is^tr&txop. was also provldail i n p r i va te liouaes 
wh«r« th« tt>«ch«r taught h is ^.uplie wi thout rmemlifUi^ aiw-
th iog est^ Tspt p«raoii#l e«rvi«?a». AS romuriaratxon* I n 
thesa in t i tu t io i : }^ th» tnt^fmr taught hia pus^ila* 
reacUhgt -#r4t.ii^# vxn-lm t i r i t tee iJ lc aud paraion mi^ 
ioreble la»g%i<i^ «i£' 4 r.f}«^ii}f M^-.d writart^ waa taugl'it 
&i t f t i ' tJie piipi.,1 h«ic3 Ifrftjrnt the alpha l » t w i t h ro r rae t 
pr<xrtiiiK*idtion mrfi th&lt r^^asi^ t io i ia* Tha fU| ; i la 
use^ U) s i t eroa «iac®<Kl ori f loosa w i t h t h e i r booica 
i h h^^cia alio I v a i o t tn^^ix Xas^^oiit; from tea<*har« who 
ira«a to s i t Of) p u l p i t OS" atarxd befora tham« givxiiig 
.InatruetAoo* Oo orro^Mst oi vim «ia€,-Bf«!% of jprAnting 
Pf>f^ .„^ ,^?f ,fc^ py«. yr^ ^^ « '^,.,f-T ^^„»^«r« yff^, lyf IS^ i^f9«ff 
*'ti>e word asktssli rti^ e oK^eAved from Mrj^bii^'jautub" laeaning 
a p la re where learning i a t«ui(g^^ 
1« U&ksmtt Hisftor-*' of Indian I'cu/^ntion P»9I ( t t ia r t i rub l i f a t ion A ^ a i9S6«) 
treaclscrs paici i ipeei«l ett«i i t . toi i toitiki-cis At# Aft«c- l>s*MlMl 
QH^lpiMKl w i t h tb« {i«e«i»«r<r m®«iS8 of aaeplr^jaQ kiM9wl«(lo« 
tht i "^l^iiS proe««^d t o th« hi^hcjr «lyc»«tlon i jroviand 
i n ^^oaasmmlm tov ImmamU ttt«eb«irs« In Maciiir««li # e •tu-cNsnt 
<r«oulcl ^wtex coihr &f tiar eo i ^ l i i t i ng tli«a f ioyra* o f stiKiv i n a 
Maktab* lk@ f<oui'#e of studhr i n tl^tt ?««i4Meii?«lMi inelutloa 
gr^sutwr* XoQie tb^oiocri'* a)«taplriv'«i<» « X i t« r« tu r« iKuS 
•ci^fieo'^* Voeeticmal stycSias seueh KS ac r ieu l tu ro ^uxi 
oeruTitftiK^ «ii<tr« also ineludod im ttm f^wckim^vm* In 
th«s« i i i s t i t u t i s i x j t^aelMir providoiS aar^tlar «• vmll m 
teligietUB leasnit i^ to ttm ^ l i ^ l i a • In Haaai-aalui* tha 
airydiit® ittttelKusa ccmouctea ttm t««dtiitig tvoclc i n oliffoirant 
aubJ<K*ts thro^^t i I tetuxas* ^ e u i a r aubjoiTta ineiudacl AraMe 
tt£ia[^jiir# ^ 'oaa i i t«r£ i t ' j rc> le{;ie« pl:iilQaopby# Imt* 
4atroIo5Y# ar i t l imet ic h ia torv* ^msgrmt^* «ai l iein«t 
a^ r ieu i tu re ttte* 7t» r « l i | j i o y * •duai t ioD ineltidod 
^ eQB!i>re!»Cisiv* and {4itifotin«l atydv of t l ia cwtwR0 romMn* 
texT on Ciirayi &nd nimAiM of t l ia i^jropliot HeifemmmA, Zaiamie 
low bcaeci on th«> Citran and loog-atandinc t r a d i t i o n ana 
ronvsntion* Ftudanta vara alao tao^li t t l ia nadieai aoiwiea 
known m Vn&nU Huaie waa aiao iai i«l i t mn^ cf«Ritrali*(' 
t t ^ r a war® saparata ina t i t J^na £or t'Da piirpewa • I l ia 
taaf*li«r ivaa t ra inad i n tna i i a l d a o£ Iian4if«rafta« 
1« <?ohari em fattude* 0|i« Cit# rp» 7CW7S 
K««f^  Op. C l t . p0 i l l 
<7affar Op. C i t * i^ « I t 
»3l* 
M^ehlt«r!hture# mmic and paintinQ w«r« also tauQM* 
cmamcm U^ th« atudenta want to tha liouaea of tfmxx 
ehoac» Oatada ai^ d reraivad Anatiruetloc ia arta aixS 
erafts* tl:»ra wara t»jR€lre^ of iCarklufftaa wttara m 
bomi «iraa:«i ai'j^ ir«titX<i»^ ni th tba- artlaofia to tlae %r«c(a for 
riseaiviiiQ i.fiatru«?tioR in pertimiXar arta« aii4 eiral!ta« 
"ftiiB tha t9 l^mi.f««X ir»ii;it:^ waa diffuaad b%« tha avatam 
o£ •ypjMTCfit.iecahii^  ivotv woKk, Jawailrv.* aalaroi-aairv* 
iar}«si)!ll.*^C# mivliMt KM|. ,!:ajxl*dii^ # efeeriot- aiecufa^stMrin^ 
vm:m ttm tmim ijn<kietslm» foi lolled b^ iiw i4i$.4la lx>t)) for 
ar t md earxiixi^ . ll¥#llhooti. trainitic aaatiio<i uaao .in 
ih©@© li3K*ustrJL«© it'i* lJs>ri.'aAt2r%' &T?<a tr«d4tJU3inai, l«a« 
a^.|.r«i)tiei!a vara treinad at bom or Hi tha workaiii|3a* 
1st of djSRCiriy "^m also valtitdi nr.d thera wara eiq;»«i:t 
teaeih^ra wtv) providacS inatruetion to tha a&uOaiiata 
JUn ttm fMTt of dioKsim t^^ wiaic^ NAlltar^ aducati^an 
thtit An.^ l^iidted mainlv riding thft hcsaaa* ItaRdJUng of 
Imrftt-i^lag^'t sin<l «w|^ ^^  arwl «a«r' t r i eka , i#a» provJUladi 
partir*ul«rl'«^ to pni^-'^ aa m%& ®old4ars« Tha taaehat' 
with a vl<Bw of provMlng a«*ici3tif in traUiln« in tha 
a t r u ^ u r a of ii:i<2(uatrv aEi<t <Mommari3«# proviciNNi co-m^optsiml 
adueati-on. Thara itr«ra iil.ao eehoola isairttainad be 
tiiiclara for thai* chiloxan'a aclur>atxon in tha thra* Bi 
and th& knowlifdQa of IsAiaxfieaa and aeocAjnt'a* 
Tha aduoation ai wvmn inoludad tha atwdNp e^ 
rsli^i^ua' baoHa ma ikmm aciMic4i« « ^ aairapt tha 
tb* t«^l)wr«» %tm s i r Is ©£ tfee ^^• r« l . is^afiis var« tsuQht 
elcKig wJkfcto ba<re i.ii> pUilie ,miit4tytJL£>i'iv m Jafcar 
•tiii>itrai« 8r«li(>Dlfii« mt xmumlt^ tmm r«ic«4v«<l tli^ir m 
w^ffmtxon in tbetlr ««ii hai^ cr &r xsi thostf o£ ttmUe 
lefexT»«^ i l* J^.a8» of ftriJtt saarlte a: 4 »c'«©oX- f9l#txea»»« 
tr4Mr« €nf>lm'«d far th«5 ptjriroE^ 1» lau-ration provlcted 
to tJ« c4rl,a «a« iiis2irtl# 4ntellse%4»6l .awl 9iwr« « 
jf«'iietlr«ai trslRJiUf » t*i«a4r house holidi woe lit* Ifit» 
U;iictiG« ir. tt5ts Ifjstitutisnis tteam |?rovii*««i «iriillir« 
itrti: t^ac'ricr *^ ;5,-J!3lfxS Idftsirm .iwM^ lJoa «i i s iaii;iA«ii 
t'LiA ixirlTaamk |.!^sAeaX «e4<$:ii%fittf l^l'r^xi. ineXiidesa aeifltio* 
i;i.«,&iis:^  ^tijiti3txtr or 'mmim- mc rotss^xisctii iMithcHniitic«# 
i«>tti3f»cfisv &nc rajfiK'i i^riii IXclii €:ia!»X«t«a of ^vlie* 
»e4««e«Ni co%cisI«fc i^ vecv thirds; rtj^ ^nee'tf^ «rltli th«olog^ 
4tiC tt& f^mm- o£ aec^isz.t^ >iio-j?l^^-e of OcwSt TJie^lat 
Llfei.*- wore &sair.«s-it tcaoh^jra tc- Ixistnj'-t tha «tii^«iit», 
f^t ^Ix; a^eneg Q* « teagher, ., 
«»3d* 
of i/UnX«hmtnt l«4ii down l?^ ths ift«t«« tr«r« fir«» to 
itMB •tudiBta who coi^iiiet«l aigAJLfisfe t h * s^mmK^^ami 
4i«iii|^iai}«# R&r«l eooouot MKI liitflii.iitv# wMr* putolieallv 
eeoed t wlix«.i»«cl or iMMitw witlt i i i l | | i • Tlw t««»ti«r 
•ni3oua:«§«(l the «bltt «fKl JUitslla.g«iit atii(l*fit« by awtfiiJln^ 
( '^•rtif ie«t«s) and taiiehM (mad*],*)* 
iha ralationahlp to«tif««» th« t««eh«r and tha pupil 
wm:9 var«p ^loaa and intimata* Tha atudanta raapartad 
ano aarvecS thair taae^iara iJLkaa a fathar • Bmvltm of 
taaehi^a naa tSmmma aa tha aaerad dutv of tha pu|>ila.> 
I t waa lallavad that tftia lcnoi»iaae« can ba attainaa 
or>l%' throuih tha blaaaioGa oi tha prara|»tor. laaehaira 
oftan pjrovidad board and lodQing for thaix pMpila* ta 
f aet« "taaehara ragardad i t thair moral (iutv to mmJip 
thai r p^pila with a l l that waa eaaantiai for thair 
n»r«l and mitarial. inprovwMOt* ** 
iha i^piia ifara not CKatninad v^i^i: bi* t^^ aar* Tha taftehar 
hJJi aalf eonduetad tha axanunation of tha elaaa mdar 
hia ehar^ ^a and au<^caaafui atudanta vara proisaotad to tha 
naxt hi^har elaaa or atwdard • fhia aKamination a^atam 
of eouraa baa lavs shmm and nara atif*eaaafui and uaaful* 
Thara t»ara aehoola of hi^har laamiHQ at A^a« l)aihi# 
liOhora* Ajinar* i^aiaipur* MiurahidalNid* Mlahabad and 
Bijai:«ir whara atudi^jta floekad from for and wida • iFha 
2. t'»ig|iiyt. Oa^alf fha Davaiopaaot of Modara Zndiae lidtieation 
or i int Usngaana U a i t a d , Woatm* Calcnitta* Maaraii. i9SS« 
tt»«a QiUv for XbacUit cwr <IJ.V4R« ivor«b4p but w«r« 
£«*X(t«f» th« r«c^i«r «Eltif«t4o& proir4<l(iKl In %hm»9 
Umtxtutijcm » tbmrm wmm %l»o ai««y«64Qfi«* held m v«riou« 
•tifcJwEjts • Ctii«r«il'v m MufeiJLliQ ustRl to 43elJi¥«r « X«e>» 
tttr« to t ^ eofflrnon poo|»l.o wlio Ucti^td hi* iiuitruHtions 
«tt«rttiv«l^ * Itw iBadttTiietif «n«l mktfite w<ir« ttm rmttmt 
of iMonriin^ both •pritual and •«eiilMr« and od^ eAtJUiii 
WM roc^ic^^ A« ^ ^ priq;i«r«t4on for th« iiJfo lioi:* «ia 
bar aftwr* ttao nohmamAmM imlimmd* 
Wmt llko the BKtimmie ancl Bucthictie |,«rioa«« 
in tho MHlQUWi Hsdioval p«riocl# too# tho toaehor baii a 
dosufiant |po«4t.toi} to bold afxi an oxtraoiolv iiii|p<Mrtant 
irolo to plct?* Ho was iraQardod a« a friond a philcMOi»li«r 
and a guido« •ought aftor for advl«» on maltora ^oth eourxlaiio 
aiui suiMreffMriClaneo* aeeuiar vnd railQiouo* poraonal, ai^ pub* 
li4»« In i« alsawiTNi of naaa* aadla of oOueation* hia doni* 
nafit fi^uro 4n the aoeietir waa tbo oniv aoureo of imoir* 
loQO i«a iearr^ii}« whluch the peoipie could look to.lile 
eharaotor a^holarahip and ertidition ««tid devotion to 
•pread and adveneemctit of knowledge earned for him a place 
in the eoeietv which «v^ the kin j^a could env^* He t»ae 
reciarded aa teacher in the real mmam and not a mere 
•e l lcr of infomatione* Xt waa therefore quite natural 
•3S» 
that hte cafttt to €oi«m«ii€i for raor« rottptert of and JLnl;lu«ne« 
ov«r the «tu€iei)t« then th * i r p«r€iit» • Evvi th« kmigs'son* 
and daughtttxs took him for mor* •erJLoiislv and in cf<^eat«r 
eate«iii than timlr parents* ?he t««ch«r in %h« MMciieval 
txm9 0 thua« «iijev«l a aoeiai atatua and inf JLuatieii which 
maT wftli ^ the anvtr of the teaeher in our own da^ i^ e* 
• * « * • * * * « « # 
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THt. py--:rE mp ROUE OF^  mt lE/yrmm m '.HE MOPEffl^ ^FJ^ ioPt 
Itm Hoa6'.rt) pftrxod » t e r t s i^ltli tli« deel in« of this 
Hogliul Si^ilre enci estabXiahraetit of th« ^v^stc^n power 
if} our eountri ' . The eetablishmeol' of f r x t i s h lyXc in Itidle 
c««B» to i4atrod\te« «nd promoted th« !»Mstern atj^ tefm of 
c*ciii<?«tlon« 7h«re w«r« eatrL^isbedivarioua iiiisi»43n0ri.«« 
bt" thcise wfest«rn r>cuntrifc9 igc-ner^llv aaci km £«®t Ii$u4fi 
roR^stfiv pajct4e?yl«rlT'» ih* r^ -in5:.«nv *»«» ffstablxahed 
m i600« with th« obj€^t of tzea«« but becdffl« a stror^Q 
p o l i t i c d i ix^Ku: in Inaia, Oc«iaf;cuifiRtX.i/ « the eofnpMiv 
paid e^i^eeial atti«iti0!-# tcmei^m the^e raiseionariiie 
«stabiiahecl £or the e t^ ra t ion . fl^s® mi«sicmari&« 
stert^sa schools in Xar<£« nyfuber in vartoi:« p a r t s 
of th« e;>untr"« These mis „i,>narifeB introdurea ui th« 
coiintr*' e neis t^ t'^ .© of education whifh r e a l i v laici the 
fountidtioR of th« f<lqa«m i^auenticNnel s^stssw 3c the 
n«y svett-m « th« Af^ hool MIIS matcie •?<mtr«i ra ther than 
indiviiiual teafhfer* Thit t««(«hi&r vem not h«lcl in high 
^- etmem as tm was iii Heciieval pi^'ioo • Th©r« yt&B change 
in the <nir«i'*ulum. fhe -•nirrir-ialwio ^&m foicten^Q bv 
adding rt-rtain new fiubjer>t«, '-^erular «ubjteet» w«re 
giv«n i^rioritv and i««re abr>iinant. lexia bo^k® vrere 
prxtiteu for t l ^ f i r s t txsm and t h i i ph«nom(H)« chang«!Kl 
, • • " • \ 
the method of mM^mtion t ha t waa ora l t i l l timnm inc* 
l i a b waa en^haalalKi a« the oiealum of lnfttrur>tion br 
Haeauiav who c e j i r e t ^ the usa of lo th Airablr anu Sans* 
jyrlt* fiuucatlon ym placmad t o aevalop iova l tv t o BxJLtlah 
rule« to prepare th« eXariral s taff for th« rials and with 
e view to ec^vairt Xhctiana i.nto Christiana* ^hi« ji^ hencMwna 
broutiht m&tw '^^ncea in the t r a d i t i o n a l a t r u r t u r c <»f the 
aoeietv* Bv the tima there axoaa e strong tnovwaent for 
fre'eaom* ll^m Znuian laadars t r i e a t o uproot t he forai^n 
ru l e from Intuitu aoil* Cbnseou n t l v sdueation was taken 
as a ^reat issut^ and the control of forei(^«ra over nat ive 
education* was opioaeci vehementlv. 
/ .fter a Icoi^ s truggle* xn 1947« Znctia arhieveo i t s 
fre^cic^ from the foreign r u l e , fttm Inaxa fa '«d ntw 
l^robiefna l i k e wicte e p r e ^ fovertv^ ignorance and a i sease . 
I t was rea l i sed that the educational s«'st«m su i ted to 
colonia l r u l e i^as r«c>t su i t ea t o f ree India* ?he eoueation 
svstafffl wan regarded i n f i t to co|,« with the new chali^neei 
and j^roblfcins* The edueatioi^ists were thi j Hin^ about the 
edu'^etional *^mtm& t o be developed • su i t ea to the needs 
ma reeuis.^n^)t& of %. £rer nation* ttm prok^^is were to 
be s o l v ^ on nat ional Jtmaim, M Saividain Savs " Xt JLS 
onl^' c^rifi^ recent deefeoes* p a r t i c u l s r l v s«fin^^ the a t t -
alnni^nt of independaoce* that we have s t a r t ed t o tackle these 
proMeiw* "There were emtr^inc new values t h a t caused the 
I* ICG* saivldain i iuucation# ^ l t u r « afid i ^e i a l Oruer tage U 
mlB rublifihinQ l-^Hise, Hew *^ark# 19%B 
%tm transfornuiti >n of Indian so^letv* %»M! of thc^* 
values aJTc (i} the isei^  8«iui<i of indlvlduijkL freicdon 
(11) llie IGitft of «€y«lllt¥ (111) I'tm seimlio: outlooic Mid i 
<lv) 'ilie ami a^ise CHI d^rnamie change • J^ii thaae valui« 
were atisiaoliaecl in our «x>n8iituion*e praeble whirh 
f«ontairi» the glat of tfm whoie <^natitution « ?hi^  
px- mhlm re<E)da aa folloitfa * •»'« tht peopX« of JEr.dia* havir^ 
fo l^^ lv reaolved to fx»natitut« liKila a aovareicr. 
Ktemorratlc «'-«|,^ feli«* itficS to at-ewta to a i l eitiaeri»#t 
Juatiee« aocial# eoonotitie mn^ yoliti^mlt libert<«* of 
thouQht« e5ip(r«8«c.an« batrfk^ # fa i th ariQ tearship $ 
£ciuai.it<^ of etatu«« mm of Oj^-iOctynltv $ ami to {'r<:»n3t# 
a>r<on9 them a l l 
Frateimitv aaaucin^ the ^i^nit^r of the if^divKlual md the 
uTiltv of the Nation in our Const i t ueEt Aa-.««fclv ,, thia 
twiintv sixth lA&tf of Nov^ibKr 1949 oo h^teln? iMlopt« 
enact la a ^ive to ourselvea thia eon»titutioii"« lliia 
preaMe of the r-onatitution eniuscSiea the plan on whieh 
futuxe tga^lii. vm t o be fu i l t . In aurh a situation^ the 
ec^cfttion aa Jbemg very ^lose to 90i.eiet'v# haa i t s 
ingiortmt roia to ^Im • tm S&ividain re^naxkai 
" 3^ Me toda i^- at c^e of the (;reat cr^^isroada of our 
hlatorv yhmr, th« pattern loth of 'ur culture ^ma our 
•oeial o£'aer ia tmiing refaahionc^. ^^hile i t la tcue that 
e€iue£ti4:H:i a^^^lci aiwava km i^@<mtiaib' a foKitfard lookinic 
activity* ill noreaai titmrn itihmi ehangea take place rather 
•r40** 
0loi»l.<v ana civaoirousJLv^  Itmiuwetxcm is mmitil^ (*oiimmvmtXvm^ 
MljustUne the child tQ a ir«l«t4v«JL«* at«fe4« «nvtitMf»MBt* But 
^ p«rJU>ci» of c r i s i s JLilui ttm pw%mmxt0 whum itt« oJUl 
<»:tiMfc i« <lt'iii{; out ificl th« &ekf ««• i« imt ijuitu feorn* nhec 
th« old«r forat of ^niltiur* h«v* lost their gr ip on tli* 
lovoiitv m% lmmt0 of ttm i«uth «ii(l tli» now **iiesHi of 
things* i« for fro« kmuig el.o«r# •Oiti?«tioii h»» a t$mc(i^ 
a l ly «liffiouit mid e t i t i e a l rola to pla^* 
I t was r«ia.i««d that tha i^evaliMfit odiMtatioRai avatwii 
wmt not rolatacl «i th liim «ci«l »aa not aMo t o ec^ >o with 
tha oatiorial rhallanQOs eraatosi hf tho now aituatioti* 
Conaoeuaiitiir aavaral ronsalasiEaiia vara op^intacl from 
tim« to txma in ordor to oVJiiisatt tha axiatine aiiaeational 
airataii an4 sugfaating laaaauraa anablin« tha avatam to 
f acNi tha iirolilaHia of tha nation* Ihaaa r^ MKrOjiaions 
liavo §4v«n ii8«fi2l. fi)i9s«eiiQi} xaiatad with tha ia^KCfwm^ 
awnt of tha adiMsataonal •'^•taat of tha nation* Vm oi»jaet-
iiraa of adiiicatian vara fisad a t avart^ ata^a of «<^e<ation, 
aaparatalv* thmia airaa ana ohjactivaa war* aitggaatad 
in ralat ien with tha national nais«ia ariti raquiraiowts * 
tha national iilaala aeihodiafS tor tha exmatitution *• 
praanitolo, 
Tha Univaraitv rtom^iaaion ap^intad vm^m tha <f*hainiian 
ahip of Ssm Radhalcriahna in lt4t* ^afinaa thraa objaftivaa 
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of •dueatloa to ftrovidn g«ii«r«l •ciue*«t^n« to jsrovid* 
m lilMMral mdueatlon «Q<t to provKio iJrofmsJUMtMil. odteeatioii* 
flio •OT'iati ipftl.itl««i j^tixm 0 l ibortv* (tcpalitir afi<l larothn 
lioo4 w«r« to bo aetiicvod br otiueRtiofi* H W •«roBa«r<r G(iu(?0" 
t ion eo(Bml««loi) i^poifit«a lanclor the phftJUriitfMih4|» of 
I3ri !«ile«)iRiM} avoiBi NuOftXiiMr in 19S2 at tor evaluot^tng tbo 
pr«v«ltnt 9&>mmtiiotml •v8t«ii# dotorminod the objortivos 
of ^ouffiitJLoi) in tho l i ^ M of tho oatloooJl noodo* Ofiiro» 
JLoj^ oMEit c^ quaiit imi of €«hair«et«r« piropogotioii of nfttion-
alimn m^ soeulariJNi « ineroaso i i i liroflftMftivo ei^poeitv 
tor Unexmmmmt of ii«tic3ii«l woaXtti • Vho oduootion M M 
to bo i^oviciod for tl'io oehlovoBMiit of tho objo(?tiv«r» 
(1) <l«iroios3iMRt of doiDoeratlr* el.t4s«iohip(il> iralnifig 
jUfi th« iirt of l i v i n i * ( i i i ) Dmrnlofmrnt of poraotolitv 
(iir) suppiir of profMsionai okilXo (v) l^oinlno for li 
],oodoroh% and proi a^ation of lovo for tho eountrv* 
VMmm obj«««tivoii <S«f ino^ h^ oeveroi f!oiii^»aic^« on 
tho beiois QM tho poliisr of tho natioool K9tpOKm%tuctxaR 
vhieh i « rofloftod in th» proimblo of tho «*oi}«titta* 
t ion iaptmrna hrnrn^ roapoooibiiitios upon tho toaehara 
If ho had to • through rof inod nirricniiii«i# aehiavo a i l 
tho objaetivaa* tha eitrrieuXu» that traa praivaiant mmt 
riOt ab&o to acip^int atui^Kita with th«ir ovary ^m 
l i f « « M i atydanta having d i f f ^ e n t abUi t ioa* aj^tittidoa 
and intaroata had to atudr tha aaaia eyrriruii ia whathar 
thm fttua«ot« li<iir« amr ijit«ir6«t in the ptxtuiuXms «iyil>jw»t or 
iiot« CbMi«ciu«titl.^  ttmem wtm iiA% ^xmmm immi of ehtnQ* 
1» ^im emx'i.eul.iiHt Hift eurrieuliMs ««§ dlvMrniiiwI aiMS 
inelyilia cevMi •truant •u4t«bL« to th« stiMlifita hmeXng 
varviiiG iiit«ro«ta «Ki os>titiido«* 
Tim tmmefhm vas to liovoiop in tho •tudtnts ttio habits 
Attitti^ MMi aiKl quftiitloa of ehMrartar •• wmtmrnrnm^ maitmimX 
for lo^utf thwi r««iJ0ii«Ut3l« iioiiof«-«ti«» «4tis«ii» •«cmi«r 
• t t l t u ^ was to IMI d«v«li^«s lA tho •tudonts frooi tbo 
voicv i30Qi»nlf)f wliieti wXll lafiMst i^ ontrilsMto in natixmal 
intogcfttJyofi* ttm to«r*lMr in order to iofxrove the 
pro(iii««tlve effieitne^ of the ctiulente end thue to JUK!Teee 
the ii«t4o»«i weeith end tmimXiig the atenderd of ixvim^ ^ **^ 
to teeeh the teeh»4«*el t^iareee for |C^>eriJie them for 
fuXfiiiing the ereet n^eo of mati^  ingiLiieere arid teeh* 
nieiane eo that our eowjtry mi^ht eehieve tepid induetrlel 
develop»ecit» Xn curder to iiy»£Ove the eoeiel effieiene^ 
of the etudeete the teaeher tree to s^rovide the Untm^ 
ledee of hiieiiseee nethod* eoamereiai <}eeQraplw« 
eeoaoaioi and eiviee* 
Xn order to eehieve the natioiiel ohjeetivee • 
iaod«nslsatia»«» the InowledQe <^ iipto date methoda of 
aerleuituref the nee of iaoc^ n^ tooie and ferti l iser* 
wd the immflMi» ^ teeiniiiaee mm^lofmi for nore 
produetiian ie other eouotriee was mM<«eeary for fanaers* 
«>43** 
l l i is }otCMl«d^ « vma pxmfiMXenS ln«- the tmtchm* A tm»sYmf 
with a VJL«H« of pctparins QOO<I facmHT foir fRor« piro<IUf*tJ.ciR# 
had to teeeh al l autjeats hal^ul for the i^ urpoaa* 
iha studanta Imviag iatMreat iri the partirtilar f ield 
of tiva arta« painting« drawXne Mtici tSeai^ nifiQ* iaodkillitig# 
aeulptiir«« maaixi asm ^drnriag^ vara ftrovliSael I,fi«tjru<«fe4«n 
b^ the teseihar ai^ M^Tt im the artta* 2% wtm xmmlimm that 
tha davaloipaaaiit of the f«u»trv ^pmi3m upon e<iueat«i 
HKNMfi ac^aecftientl^ woMen were to hm t^aiaad jpartic;iilarl^ 
for houaeheld affaire* ik>wm seiaiifsa i^ aa taught for tha 
purpose • t^oan «ara trikinad m hcmm mcoKitmlnm* lutrition 
eoo)ciicy« laothar «?ira£t# i^hild eara# houaahold laanagaiaaiit 
fDd hoota miraJU'iD* 
the taaehar vm to «»ahla tha atiid«it« to aoijuat to 
their aoeiai environiaaRt « iha taaehar throuQh aoriai 
mtv^t iiii;»arta(t the imtmlrndgm of the aociai anviraDimiit to 
Qlva atudanta an inaight into tha aoeial condition and 
problema* 1%e attitudaa and valiwa for aurf«8«ful Qroup 
l iv l i^ i»ero tauQht i» the teaeluBr • Craft waa in^ l^udaa to 
provide praetieal trainii^ ai^ to develop jptopar aoeial 
attittidaa like the reapeet for the dicr«it^ « of lahour 
The tea<?her taught varioua arte and rrafta ao that the 
atudanta nicht earn their livelihood with trieir own herida* 
?ha tea«?har# isMiidaa* %iam rMiponaibla for QUiding and 
eounaeliinc the piqpHa in he ehaira of 'vocmtixm wd oee^pation 
•ua.tt.cl to ttmix opt4ti^d«« and IftfirniftQa • ?M« gul<l«ne« 
infaet invaXv** the difCieuit ar t of holping lao^ and 
g4rU to plan thali- mm iuturo mimmkr im tlio fylX l ight 
of a l l f a«»tora that ean bo aiastorod atout thawolvoa 
and alpout the norid in wluush tlia^ ar« to i l vo flod wark*' 
hllltiim of t b * toaehas- havo iiifraaaod enaiafoid* h i haa 
loot nuoh of tha iMt'ortrntm x«l.o and raapacft ha ooeo 
anjofod ia tha niadiavaX or tha hmsiimt porioda • tht 
•loacet of profcaaionaliam in tho fozm of paid aof» 
v^iom ha ia aiado to x-aodar thoao dvya haa tl^aan away 
that flnoa and glorr irhieh wm aaaoeiated v i t h tha f raa* 
of •'clmegm aduf«atioift ioipiirtad br the toeehar in tha Nadiovai 
and JtH^iaiit India* Wt motamm tmmhm is no mof tho eantra 
of «tt«EitJ43n» tha objoet of coieluaivo devotion and rovaraB" 
CO ha once i»aa* lila olout and inf Xuaot^ «v«n ovor hia 
atudanta has dwindloci. The ooeletv also dooa not aeenrd 
him the aeiae atotua m he had in tho Nodieval end 
Mieiont tiaea* Wm reeaona oi thia deeliao i n r o i o 
infitacnere are f«r too amrw to vm anunerated hero • the 
ORO oistetandJj^ reaeon# however* ie that the t@af»her ie now 
no nore the onW aouree ar^ d ec«n| of knoiffiedge and edia«» 
eation* verioue other ageneiee fonael and infora«l» 
of educeticm have eotm in the f i e l d to eon^poto with 
hSm and in aom mm to r ^ l o e e him « nmtt MMlla 
U Ad a r t of the aoeondar^ S^uretiooe Conriiee-ioo P« 107 
•ms* 
of cdue«tion« for mumiplm ti«vo eon* to wmim liiglA not wk 
afilv h i * rto|.oR«ibU4ti«» lout olao him mociml rolo and 
status* Pros* Ciit«eM» IKCUJLO MXI Tolcvioion* otcr* Iwvo 
iia«l« <3im^ inroads i s tho oan-lusivo doMaan of tho toaotaor 
and hie poc^tioB ia tooinc gsadualiv nado autorttinata 
to t haao far infiuanklal and far^aarhino aGi«ie>i«a 
of education* 
saoondW « tho toaehar ia now no iioro raoardad as • f r » 
l«nd« phJLLoaophar end guida in a l l oattara of i i f • • 
Frofaas^onaliam and spoctialisatlon hava cooa in a hig 
wtpf in the modarn aeeiat^ <?on8a<;^ antiv« thMra ara pKo» 
fasaionala Mid apseiaiiata avai laUa for attanding 
to apaeiaiisad naada of tha individual and tha aoeiatr 
nm teftehars "maatar o f a i l * paaitKtn .la tharafora * no 
nK»r« aeraptahia to tha paopXo » ?hB^ hava othora alae 
to look to for advleo in heuraa of naad* 
iftider the eh«nQad eircuaataneea in our f aat crewino 
«»(»ifkX«c aoeiat^*« tha taaehar ahom of hia aarXiar position 
of * MAstar of a l l trades raliQious as wai l as aacHiXar • 
ia mads to rK;«it«!MS with f«war raaj^onsibllitlaa iMt in a far 
mtra reaponsible nennar • Ha haa to jje|>art instruetion 
piomots resaarfh astd tiMtehr ^o MChranes and nodamisa tha 
soeiati' in f^llahoraft^xon with othar a^an^iaa o< aduration* 
Othar aiattcrt as^ d xoXcs re l ic lous , j ^ l l t i e a l # social« 
mcoRomie « ha ean laeva to specislists and ojQ^orts in 
fti* smmtmt study imm i«4 t« ttt« imlXmimg 9«ci«r«Jl 
4ii tiMi Jfti44aia wseiiit:^* Ttittffo ls«v« bMii t lnw wtitn ttm 
indXm soeioty a«itjr«tl sroimtS thtau Ttiare h«r« «J.so« 
oeoiMiioii«llv# hmm %mm*tm:9 before ^hem mma tbs inightiMit 
€€ «n|;3«ror£i Ibowwi in r^ v«r@i:^ «« Ttit^ ^ hair* ditiif^ WIJOTC^ 
l!oir FT>ra i:-«f|>i3<?t , c?crifi<dte»« •tid coBMk.43«S thoft th«ix *ior» 
icSM' stations CM: taattrAal rirl^ii eould warirtfit* T^ w high 
«eteara ther h«v« tjrw^tlonttXiT 3be«^  hold iii# Md %ht power 
pCMitiofi itful pr««tigtt th*^ hova oti jo^i^ hm hmti th« wivy 
of mmw ^  the} highifiet mvH ttm m^htimt of th«ix tines* 
Hommemt the te^fhtce heve not hmi the« ««Me etAtiie 
tt«a raic throughout the ikMliaii histonr* There heve been 
t iees nhtm th«r heve an Jotted eurh higher eeeiel stetue end 
pieced fer greater role theis in aotm other tiaiee* fheir 
etetiie eiKl role hee hietisrii^ellv he«n ci«ifi«f)deii% on the 
•oeio*>pQliti«ail end «#««iiiomi<; eonditaone o£ their tioiiii* 
In the mcAimt and i<iedtev«l pcr4ode , &&s itietem^e # when 
e<3«i«l l i f e %?@8 rtot m eoi^lesK and ehelleneiiiG ae i t i e 
todiNF* leeehere enjoyed the i ^ h i e e t foeeilBle esteem* 
Siiusm tium* however« there has bmm a grednei 4mlimm in 
their soeial status « r^le sDd iM lueeee* 
I* 2n the melmt irehnaeie period « teeehers f^mm 
mmtX^ from the irehmm elass « kmum for i t s relic ious 
HtT* 
pJl«fev« atrtn^tlt of eibsraetfiTt «n<l ra&icut «rhc»J.ar«li4p 
Thvir tMtd to iivtt flwinr firoai t ^ huatift am lom%lm of 
•oei«tir# in tli# nolitydtt of ili# natuml suKipoiic^iiiQs* 
Tli«v iM^Qd 6 l i f * o i rfi»jiK«i4it4o^ ftccl iMif «»«l3i«g«tion 
of t ^ woKldinr (20od« end plMHiiir«r«* iMSfl of HMKlitiitiOR 
end eoiit«^l«tion of tho o t N m o r l ^ v l l f « oiKl i t s 
fSro«ls«<i |.l«0@i«£«»» ftM%T woro meii of Coa« looiliing in coda t^ 
gloTv ms^ fprcddinii his «MHia«g« far wiet wid«« '^ hav liad 
f W0 iM!:^l^^' r4«;«4a ii^d c»«ir«i «ri4 «v«n tlia onaa tlie^ had 
ir«r« %r«li los^iad i f t i i : br the a^seittVi. miiiig raliafvad of 
woridlv worriaa » thov rt> 4d aaailv <d«vot« ttiafliialvaa 
to otiiiar ftK>rl.alv €om?.imtm and alao to %im mAkfrntitm of 
thoiia I f a f t in thair ehar^a* , f ^ . i r tmhimm <m r ivar*tanto or 
i#ot h l i i a aiada tiia moat ideal raaidcntial univacditiaa 
wimrm tha atudanta l ivad and i««£7iadl tI)rati)gi;oiit tl^elr 
pariod of atudaBtabip m^ ij,f»d«r th® fennigij r«ara »«d attanti.>n 
of thaUr te&*5lsajp»» ^lia atudanta was'^  part of thair teeHissra* 
houaa*liold« gattin^i «var«^bii:f %hev naadetl fraa of ^iuugm 
ttm*' ic'^paetad and aairiraci thai f taa^iiaira laora thm 
thair OMA p«jr«3)ta and iraealvad in tusat lova and aCfac!<tiCMfi 
wbiel) <ml^ ^hm hm^^ii tha patanta rm giva thair ehxldran* 
H o t«aehar*taue^ iraiationalup warn tha haat that ro«ild ba* 
fhe mririmilum ineiudOEi tha rauli/Qioiaa aa woll aa tha aomtlar 
eiibjac'ta uind aet iv i t iaa* thcdUQh tha raXi^iotaa atudiea 
»m9 glvem im m&g'® attantion and t i o t than tha aefmlar 
atiidlac* Tha ?iattood of etud^ a i ^ l o ^ ^ ^m tha a»am aa tha 
i«ethD<l of (li«c!ours« an<S ^iMcumuixm wMeli tod«^ i« btttt«r 
kmsitm m the soereile 8i«tliCHS«* tuterinl i»d aioiiitarial 
mvmt&m vmce preval«nt« whor* th« son lor •tudinlui •«nr«d 
as tut«»:s Mid tcoultoKSt to theix voung«r felloiv «>«tud«iita 
afKl# thiare33v« gain«i training and «i^ttri«ie« of t«»c*hiiio. 
£due«tlofi trras r«g«rd«d «• l i fo in thl« world MI well m 
« preparfttJLon f oir l i t • in t he other werld* Xt WMI imparted 
end received f^ee of eheorge # ee their mre^re worldX^ ne^le 
wei-e weXJl provi<te4 for hv^ the eocietir* Students ueuelly 
want to tile neighbouriny viilegee and towns inilie evenings 
to mk for food atd cluttiea etc* ix>th for theewelvee and their 
totich@r&* Qt3amj43n&lly0 the paref^ts itid otti»r people went t 
to h^> i^fucssm of the (^^xxm to make tl^ ie needed sui^pliee. 
ttm te&'^li&i^B* irmi of ehei.~ecter aid ecl^iolership as they 
were* pree«cit6d the!»i«l.ves l^ 'efore their ^tudw^s ae raodt^eis 
worthy of emulation. Thus then® was not in t heir €>asee 
a hiatus hetw^n the prer^crt @nd the pre<?tire» st\>dents# 
while living as itmilv mmibmts of theix t«eeh«rs« e^ild 
"<c 
ovssrve thsm ov«r a pioriod of ireara and fnulA fashion 
their QMR l ives aeoordinolv • teaehcfs thus tended and 
groomed ti»eir students* with utmost ears tfid Uttention 
physiealXy# mentally and aprituallv. They ware teaehers 
in t he true sense* «!oiidt»inin@ in their persons saintly 
eharaeter and philoaophie erudition and wisdom* and en*> 
«^ aQed in the miaaion of deiiveriUig people from Ignoranee* 
iJipiety and ii^perfeetxon in ordwr to lead them to a l i f e 
oM knowl«%e and spiritual exaltat4.on and salvation. 
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'toJ Ho ifona«rt thm^ that tb« aoeistr «liow«r<dl on •urli t«ael 
Ita <?hoie«it «iid hiQhl««t pj.«ia« atnu honour* 
a* Sn the i^ ddhlffitif* por4cKi« tii* caotctt o£ sf^holarly 
«rt4v4iiM aMit«a ttom th« Guru«A«hrMMi to Hoiiaaterlw* 
A nuoribcr of '-^ «fifcre« of MO^ MK* le«a:nX^ gxmH iip# whoco 
Sudhiatic tsxstiHm toa nuns •«»itl«id dkawn for a l.lf• IODQ 
pursuit of r«l%l(n.!n and tftf;ul«jr Xoaral»ige» studMMNl 
from fAT and ^ld« f lo<^ )c«cl to t)i«»« ooaaaterlaa to undaroo i 
I0R9 f<ofitimioua f«sd raiar^i.;^ tr«lrti.rfi and diarXpliaa In 
a l l to Mip#fHi:8 « pl^ -Blr f I sof ial« (ntntal* naaral and 
spiritual • The tut£Ci*l « ^ iinmitoriai avatan davalopod 
and uaed in %hm BrfAvnanJn period r«fnaina(i in vogu«« vith 
aoma (ne»r« r«if inamw t^a introdU''^ «d# 'tfm aoriiiar content of 
adueation r^mm to ranaiva ao*wi nore asiphaaii than i t waa 
givan in tha Krahaanie pariodr tltou^li tha raXigioua fxmtaol 
s t i l l hmi a doKunanoa ovar it* Ttia taaehara livad a l i f • 
o£ utooat aju^plicitv^ aarrif if<a# and dadiratioii tiitb B 
viaw to attain aalC-purif ieation and to inat i l l in thair 
atudants an anduricis guast for superior loiohrlaOQO and 
Si>ira.tual a9callati.on • '^ hev r«cterrd«u t^ration aa «ha 
laoat iotant moans tot attaining tha l^iinhlast ands 
of lifa# wliieh war* undaalctadlv not oiataiial but noral 
and apiritu<a in nature and f*iiarartar« %hMigl» thair own 
ascanpl* of parsavarant pursuit of arbolarship ^thaaa Biidd* 
hiat t^aritaucB tumad their atudants into unaati^bla aw^ari 
of truth* po^dnaaa and heautr* Thev r^ auaad ri^id *a«>anaior 
of know.l*d(«® through producing an^^^rolopaedias* oi know* 
Xadca t mostlv handnrittan on matttriela 0th«r than pup^* 
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lli«4jr iiiaii««t«ri«« wtxm «11 the time, InalMlsig with 
fi«*holastl8 mtivltlmi0 mttsa/otixm s«itii»lar« m4 mmdima 
of tiu^tli m4 »&Xifmtiim •¥«» frcwi iotmiigm X«fia** ttvoucli 
th«lr •ffortu XRdi* hee«iiw Icnoim fcevoed i ts gmogsmpi^mk 
eotaimtmm ^^ Buddhist t«ael)«r»# hoif«ip«r« Mipartwi AR 
•^#«tioii whi«»h # i i lM tli« i ra lnwie «dtier«tioit Sisiicr 
arid tlMi .''ttsli^ miwy^ttiam tmkm§ wi« higlii'r ir«ligi,fiviMi » 
ie4ivi<iu«ii«tie «»^ |}«cva»«l.i««^ • I t hwi ^ t to 9«4ii 
IW IB t!i« ii«ili«¥«l p«s lo^ # whtii f^siiat oaiiie to 
cstftblifili their title over l ^ i e « their himifht with them 
c; x«lM'i£m MiA r^twem ym^- ^^.smi^ m4 ri«h ie coeljii coe^ o 
tent* Aloi}0«ith the* there eieo <-«K» « s-^ten of «$tiff«p» 
tion ecpeUtr «iiv« to the relit;i^vt '»'^ ee«*itier n9m» of 
the Inctivi^el m^ the 9o<;»ietv. Hekteht* ee jpcimer^ 
Jjietittitii$!is of leemiiH? rfmm to he ette^hed to Nos<|uee««<l 
n<^r9mmim. ^mm to he ^itebliehed m e«»tree CKE higher 
leemifi^ » «(«i{lavie enti. Hefise wer^ -tf^ plo^ red «e teeehere 
for impfstAriQ rsligJioue isstriK^titsDs isoth «t the p r i a w 
ancS the hir!!«r .li?irel* Sc3i^ «tia~^ .JSA .ITS the ^timmmim ehd 
the fauahidtle p^rio^ # free priiriarii<v^ of e reiigiotte 
2:iet)ire(^  tl^at^h th9 cffiruiar eont«ifit ^tm mt^h more «q^iMiisedi 
thm iit th€ ««drlier periods • the reeeon for thie wee 
thet is leisa th«rir im no pleee f «r reoiaiMiietieii of the 
lA. the vosM erKi e Xif e of ee«?etie8i« <id thet i«r e eueilM 
reliffioe is not to he divorced of sof>iet:v • lo him the 
whole l i f e is relif^ieiiB to i « lived in the miKtst of secrietr 
m^ fiot mm iron i t in so«e Mhrtfi c»r Maoestery. She 
f i l l i p t«M^li«f-ft tf tti«r«f<»r«« 9«^ti«iiiE«l tf»^ s«!iii«s: 
ttmiv dJjS, lt9 reli^l0i» mpmetm* All tho** •ubj«rt« oi 
•tydr whioli proiBi««di liqf« for <liv«lo|»lf}Q tli* imivii^»l 
ifito • ifl)ol« sons IUHMB fcsiiio « «r«r# «iv«2i « plaefi in U)« 
eiirrieuiiiia* flit tutorial, aiift HonitoriAi avstMM wmm 
K^^UimA «iKl |>riieti««(l msa ibe nettiod 9C Oiia<9oiiir«« irul 
4i8fHiiM>ion K-A* u««d aor# r.tg0iotasXv thKi b«foriN I^ IMI t 
tcnetidjcs lii tfie aise*i«iit ^ant^Smlsxaimf wmm 'mn of pcofouixl 
•&tici«iiti# m w^il 9» ^ mffl&t'v^ ^^ymix imm immrn^ out «¥M 
to foi:«%i l a n ^ aaa attraetoi Gt«vot««» of l(noiiii«ag« ana mo 
nos^al vaiiii«B f,K&m fdi.* aiici t f i ^ « idiieatjuxt w«» « lioiii?«Vir« 
eiklll '<)&ylil^ 4iicliv.id^«4ietlr« s^<ir«oeu»i wad ap i j - i t .ua l i« t ie , 
Te«^«li^-s# u%ii^b i i i ^ t i i v r«iRp«et«d md v a l i : « l , ' i»«r% a i i l i 
prAtsarl i i" iMii'4«%«ra «€ x-i^i^Aon* The rtjneisji of adui^atAoo 
«C' 4 «or;laI irtvaniJiirit «dka e sttJcpvi^iiaQi o f sofiat^i '* ism 
V«t 'to «j« <ii^«k»|Mia« and t«<*HMKV triira TOt t o lao x-«f?o^« 
i i isod st» i4^truaii»rii« tm^ aganta of aoe ia l elutfiga aDd (iavalQiy 
•MMt • i M e Xin^ o i a traciafot-iiiaiiofi a i ^ r*dfff Jjaiti4N) of 
taerlMora^ i^taiy* aatici r o l a %f»m t o wa i t f o r t l io A»O«I;XI or 
t h ^ .irAt^jate «"*4 t'4>3 ijc»at r ^x t i a l i i^arioo* 
• » • 
4. In ths tm^mrn p«rxo(S« •3(t«MSine from the e«tal>li«ti» 
mmt of the British rul« ov«r India to t h» preewt pe«t«-
Ird^m4mem p«riod« •diM?eticin has i9o»» to Qr«ctu«llv aequiri 
a {)<$i# meenir(} «pd purpocft* tlMi th« £riti«bfti» ean« to 
«Bt«bli«h their eoloftial. rule over India « tbty tivoucr^ it 
t»ith them Kuropem Isiovleu^e md ouiture teiiy>«red is^  
Ki^ ienre und aeiantif i e »at^od and <iiitloolc» Thetr laid the 
foyndatione of a n<sw e«t'eti«i of! edtiirat.ioii baeea on the 
philoeoph«r of blitoenaisni and the laethod of seiectre, 
Kduentiori in Zhdia# therefore* reiseiveti a new orientation 
«jrid irfHctus. Xt «*eme to lr« mmm more «e a preeeea of 
if>dlvidhiel and eooial fiir06?th thvn em a Mare handsiaid of 
r«!li(3ion« Xt went on betaominfi more and aere this xworldlv 
(ind eerrular then otherworldly and religious* Xte eoeial 
J us;|X)£e cjui 'A>nt8nt went on kme>oTsuag xiehir and 
v'i.oiiei:, vh>^ ; ncm<rm^ «; o£ MLSuc^ t^ ajTi £dr »j,4jritual awXf 
rtetfl;i2iat4an and ata^Uiaant of aaXvatJL«^ * Qreyiuallv fi^ve way 
to t'im eoncatpt o£ educetJLctt for the ai i round developOHBt 
of jparec^alitv of the intUvidual ann the growth ol the 
accietv*' If thlB ntjiw cortee[/t of «iluf/ttticta could aot 
v«t fu l l iiri:lei:ne;jitatxc«i Oi^ rit^  thfe *=rxtlsh jperioc^  « 
l>«f*a>uae of their tMBted f^olcnial int«te»te# t h ^ c i s 
n& Hastening that xt i» nc»v iii full awin« since our 
2hdep«rjcs«M)^ iu lu^caticii in liracpsodent Aidia has 
Qonie t o It r«tairded as « national find soeial invaetuMfit* 
as a ftmctiokT) of society* ariO as « ratal'^le fiQ«nt for 
hrin l^nc^ ahout deeired eoeion>dlitieal end eeonomir 
ehm^m* A oof^lete separaitioi} of state and religion 
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tyto t<e.i^l^i.« ^^ mU%l&im& of ir«liei4Ma* liM imdsrison a 
4;£.va»tiii of x»ai« mad the :t3yiX^«r» «ilf the Netxsatn* A hffaw 
i.'fs@|-.aaNt4l*iiitt"- hiw oome to ir€iit :;« thtsm* tim^ ar« engagsdi 
M 
ifse t^ i^ lbfefn* »r'5# .^->ltf«r/'^ * not -alorin in t.M« 9t«i» of 
am &lmi im tim f i e l^ • i^ t£#««.^ ieQjia of mMmmtloR «r« 
provi<i4«g «ra|>l.e nupiort to t\wm is% this r«®|5«efe» A* 
a ¥«0ult« while thm t&&Qtm:m hav# # on th* or^ e 1)«ncl# gairMKi 
Q.uc!h lis t^tatwi hr asuumaec tlw salm o£ af^vnta of eoei«l 
e l«ir*i:<si, on t l« othor hajo tb«v have lost WBeb of theijc 
«»Ii«^' iX)w«r# |49sii.txoR itid prtt8t%« l i t a r toeing oM^titlv 
.^uaili<i^ « mMn by otli^^ aic«f^ <i-«« of edurctJbon^ wijpoejUiXlv 
I'MsStt* csnOla of cdi^e&tiort eoo ther«bv icsin^ ttmiM ^tf» 
oia position ©f ei'jflu»lv« 4iep«nscr ctf «S\js*«tlc«i* 
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